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of the unreasonable inflationist on the They, we think, posess the ability to
MESRRfi, Editosb:—From the our own oheerTattonB
only by Dr. Swayne & Son, Philadelphia,
we haru recently conclnrted Hint our prneent Board of Rockingbam county, who have used and are
other. To this middle position we solve it, and the stntesiaansbip to com- Suporrlsora mud be what might bo tanned a fancy using the Champion Grain Drill : John F. and sold at 35 cents a box by ail leading
If wo bu allowed to Judge by tho fancy cbaine Dew is, James C. Hellael, Jno. E. Van Lear, drnggista in Harrisonburg
think the eonservative and controlling bat and conquer anything that may Board;
ewinglnx arooud In tho Court-yard equaro. We only Noah
Flory, Wise & Pence, Jno. D. Pennywouuor
why they did not coutluuo them tbrongh alt
masses will eventually come. The pow- dome in the shape of a Greenback craze. tho iiriuoliril
Htreuto in your town; being of euch backer, D. C. Koogier, Silas Henton and A.
CA-TTZJI: MA^hkets.
great
utility,
beBidos
being
quite
ornamental.
Can
er wielded by the New England capital- The country needs a redeemable cur- you not g .t the Board to maan an order at tholr nert J. Showaltcr.
Bopl3
S. H. Moffett & Co.
BALTisnaK, Septomber 18. 1878.
mooting to extend the post and chain on all the prinist in Congress for the past fifteen or rency issued direct from the Treasury, cipal
Prlcoe this week for Beef CalHn ranged ae follows;
highways loading from your town. Soy along
Beat
Beeves
14 97 a 5 jq
Ibo
H.
&
F.
turnpiko
to
Ml.
Cliutou;
along
tho
H.
&
sixteen years is about broken, so that receivable for all dues, and in snch vol- B. S. turnplka to Dale Entorprlac, for the ospeolal
Sick and ABIictcrt.
Generally rated first quality.
4 37 a 4 62
benefit
of
an
honorable
meiubor
of
that
Board
living
Medium
er
good
fair
quality
50 a'4 37
in the future all classes of the people ume as the coin in the Treasury and In thai. Tii'lnty; and on the Valley turnpiko to the
In order that all may teat the great virtue Ordinary tbin Bteors. Oxou and Cows.... 33 00
a 3 60
range of Prices
3 00 a 6 So
hoyond Mt. Crawford, near Mr. Cmwn'a Tho of Dr. Swayne's Compouud Syrup of Wild Extrerao
will have a voice in shaping legislation the confidence in the Government will brldgii
Most
of
tbn
sales
were
from
3
87
a 4 60
good people who live in tho direction of Mr. Swank & Cherry we have issued trial bottles at 25
receipts for tho week S997 tuad against 3753
a fleeting their interests. The people aflmit, or as precedent and experience Taylor should also have the henoflt of on extcneion in cents. No family should bo without this laatTotal
week,
oud
3036
bend
same
time
lost
year.
Tutnl
their (Urootlon, and thou Mr. Weaver and his conhave pretty generally come to the con- dictate; or, in other words, an averege eiltuents must not bo left out in tho oool, and eoc valuable medicine, as oftentimes a single sales for the week 2664 head egniust 3210 last week,
and
3014
bead
same
time
<ast
year.
that they too have the benefit of tho post and chain 35 cent bottle will cure a recent cough or
clusion that capital has received more circulation per capita abont equal to an It cor aiuly would ho very useful in keeping people cold, and thus prevent much suffering and
In tho road, to say nothing about the ornament which risk of life. It also cures asthma, bronchitis,
than its share of fostering care, while the per oopita of all the other leading would
make It so pleasing in the eyes of those who
may
them. And then, taking into considera- liver complaint, and enriches and purifies
the general welfare has been neglected Civilized Powers of the world who tion admire
those beautiful carpets furnished our Court the blood, giving tone and streught to the
8 ptember 1601,1878, by Rov. M. B E. Klluo, Dr.
Ilouse by our dlstiugnished Judge, at a eo»t of only , entire system.
J. J. W. Cluttorro and Miss Mnry 8. Miller, daughter
The soienee of finance is one under- have made finance a study in ages.
about $500, lead ue to really conclude that our county
of
Samuel Miller, Esq., of Brock's Gnp.
"I deem it my duty to toll the world what
offlclala arn fully dotermlned to carry out thoso
Sept. 12th, 1878, by tho same, CornelluB Wbltzol and
stood by no one sufficiently to warrant
policies luauguratod by our honorable head of govern, Dr. Swayne's Compound Syrup of Wild' Matilda
Baker, all of thia C"UDty.
incut at Waaliingtou called rsform, of which wo aro
has done for me. I had a violent
absolute demonstration of a policy that
Sept. 12th. 1878. by Rev. W. T. Price, Ed. M. Shaver
They don't take very kindly to "in- strong advocates, and hopo thoy will continue to Cherry'
and
Dora
M. Shavor, all of this county,
strictly enforce thom in tho interest of tho people of qough, night sweats, sore throat, great weakwill give the greatest benefit to the larg- dependents" in the Fredericksburg dis- good
Sept, 14th, 1878, by Rev. Jno. Flory, Andrew J.
old Kooklngham. noase urge tho Board to llavo ness, with severe attacks of hemorrhage; ThorapBon
and Mary J. Hart nan, all of this couuty.
thoso posts and chains pot up at onoo, as tho cost will gave up all hopes of recovery. I am now
est number. No one can say where trict. The West Point Star says there bo
Sept 6th,
by Rev, 8. Coffmaii, Reuben 8.
bnt Ilttlo compared with tho inoomo which may be cured, a sound and hearty man. Edward H, Rhodes
and
Miss Mary M» Ubodoa.'all of this oounty.
sufficient circulation ends or too much is not a Critchor man on its side of the derived therefrom; and It will certainly bo a self-pay- Hamson, engineer at Sweeney's Pottery,
Sopt.
25th,
1878,
by
Rev. J. Funkhouser, Jno. M. C
tug luvostmeut. Ploaso have that ugly stump resurbegins; bat it does not require much Rappahannock river. The Manassas rected
1334 Ridge Avenue, Philadelphia. Over Armoutrout and Martha E. Fletcher, all of this county'
more and Include charges in bill and eay stump no
'
ECONOMY.
twenty-five years have elapsed, and I still
more than average intelligence or very Oazelle says if there is any Critcher
remain a healthy man." Sold by all leading
IDXE1ID.
common sense for people to understand men in Prince William oounty they
{For tho Commonwealth.]
drnggista. Trial bottle 25 cents- Large
Near Mt. Crawford, on Monday morning last, o'
Oapltnla Sherman, tho oldest child of George
Mu Editor: Please grant apace lor the size $1.00. Sold by Irwin & Son, L. H. Ott, diptheria.
that the masses are ut a disadvantage must be ' roosting mighty low." The
F. Sherman, in her 13th year.
and J. L. Avis, Harrlsonbnrg, Va.
following:
An
editorial
appeared
iu
the
when money authorized by the Govern- Fredericksburg Star says if there is a
BATE YOUR LANDS SURVEYED.
ment has to come into circulation soo- Critcher man in that town be is yet to oolumna of your valuable paper under date
FOR CONGRESS.
of Auguat 29th, headed; "Emancipation Celond-handed, and that if the same be found. Judge Critcher, from these ebration," and aeemed to intimate a diaa'
are authorized to announce Capt. JOHN PAUL,
The Virginia Land Bureau has perfected ofWe
Rockingham, as a candidate to represent the Sevcurrency was paid out of the Treasury statements, will run somewhat behind, greement between the colored cltizena of arrangements for the surveying, mapping or nnth
Congressional District in the next CongreBS ol
platting
of
farms,
tracts
or
other
bodies
of
the
United States.
augl5-te
direct, the commissions now paid the most likely.
thia town, and that there wore two contend- lands anywhere that may be desired in this
ing
factiona
in
exiatence;
ao
to
ahow
there
ia
middle men: t, e.. National Banks,
section of the State. Landscape gardening,
New Advertisements.
In one large dry goods establishment, but one legal committee on the celebration drawings of houses, with estimates, specifioa'
would be saved. They do not under
tions,
&c.
Titles
investigated,
and
abstracts
appointed
by
the
colored
cilizeua,
we
give
etand by what principle of political where there wore half a-dozen or more the fcllowing; A called meeting was held at made.
1878.
1879.
Tbe surveying department is in charge of
economy capital in the hands of a few clerks, all were idle, and there was not the echool house Tuesday evening, Septem
a sale daring our stay of twenty-minMr. C. W. Oltmauns, C. E., whose abilities in
men in every community entitles them u'es.—Richmond Whig.
Oil A. IV17 OPENINCr
her the 3rd, to settle the question of diaa- this line are too well known to require reto act as sub-Treasury institutions for
OU Whig I OU Wlilggor! I Oh Whiggoranat 11
greemeut that wna auppoaed to have been in commendation.
Apply to Virginia Land Bureau, over Avis
Lot up on pins and dime bandanna;
existence. After tho minutes of the meet- Drug
the Government, and to control the
Store.
P. B. Delany, Sec'y.
Ruaurae youV thumo, Icat you forgot
Fall and Winter Styles,
ing, hold Auguat 14th were read, uhowing
circulating medium of the country, isThe ruadjuaimeiit of the debt.
the
legality
of
the
Cochrau
committee,
the
In
the
Whole
History
of
Bledlclne
Wby frequout Btoroe of gooda and notlona,
suing it at whatever rate of interest
following resolution waa adopted:
No preparation has ever performed such
When othere deal in ohenry potioua ?
MME. DEMOREST'S
they may doom proper or advantageResolvkd, That wo tho citiBons of narrlsouburg marvellous cures, or maintained so wide a
'Twaa not your wont In days gouo by,
endorse
the
actions
of
tho
commltteo
which
was
apreputation,
as
Ayer's
Cherry
Pectoral,
which
To harbor water in your eyo;
ous to exact from the people. With
pointed at tho mooting hold August nth, lo canyon is recognized as the world's remedy for ail
Wheroforo then. Whig, tbls move of body
the celobratiou of ' Lincoln's Emancipation proclama- diseases of the throat and lungs. Its long- RELIABLE PATTERNS.
equal justice might there not be estiou."
Commlttoe of tho ocoauiou—MoH^ra J. W.
From favored haunts of apple toddy ?
Cochrau, n. Clay, G. A. Newman. Q. A. Jacksim, Tlios. continued aeries of wonderful cures in all eft
liet back. Oh Whig I
tablished sub National Banks receiving
Hugh'-s, Gabriul Jaokson, B, Wilson, O. Scott and mates has made it universally known as a
W. Hugger.
currency from the present repositories
-A.LSOsafe and reliable agent to employ. Against
I close, hoping the public will be satiafled ordinary colds, wbicli are tbe forerunners of PORTFOLIO OP FASHIONS:
and dealing it out to the people ufier
PBICE 16 CENTS
The violent equinoctial storm which as to the coming celebration.
more serious disorders, it acts speedily and WHAT TO WEAR
PBICE 16 CENTS
adding another tax in addition to that swept over Virginia and other portions
1 am youra for tranquility,
surely, always relieving suffering, and often JOURNAL OF FASHIONS
PKIOE 6 CENTS
saving life. Tbe protection it affords, by its
now imposed ? A system that al'o vs an of the country on Thursday lust did
*
J.
W.
COLES.
Subacrtptlons
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for
Dmorttft
Monlhly Mamtimely
use
In
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of
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•
"ne. Price $3.00. TWO SPLENDID OIL PICTURES
organization to deposit with the U. S. immense damage along the waterchildren, makes it an invaluable remedy to ae
a
Premium
to
each
Yearly
Subecribor.
Meeting of County School Board.
be kept always on band in every home. No
Treasurer $100,000 in U. S. bonds draw- o U'-ses of the State. Lynobburg and
sent by mall WITHOUT DELAY, poet free,
Pursuant to a call of the County Supt. of person can afford to be without it, and those onPattorne
ing interest in gold at the rate of six Richmond were flooded more suddenly achoola,
receipt of price.
the county School Board met iu the who have once used it never will. Prom their
per cent, payable semi annually, (ind and almost as badly as during the court houae Sept. 14th, 1878. J. Hawae, Co. knowledge of its composition and effects.phyjQSr Call and get a Catalogue.
sicinns use the Cherry Pectoral extensively in
in the chair.
now taxable, for which the bank may freshet last winter. Canals and rail- Supt.,
Memhera proaont: Rmonuei Suter, J. Hop. their practice, and clergymen recommend it.
H. E. W00LP,
draw out of the Treasury $90,000 in roads suffarod much serious damage. Rolaton and John Leedy of Central ; R. W, It is absolutely certain ia Its remedial effects,
Solo
Agent
for
tbe
sale
of Mmo. Oemorest'a Pattern,.
of Liuville ; Jos. Byrd of Aahby • and will al ways cure where cures are possible
eepl9
onrrency, upon which they can demand In HAtirico and Chesterfield, houses J.Harrison
(1)
N. Cowan and John H. Thomas of Plains.' For sale by all dealers.
any premium that the necessities of the were demulisbod by the tornado and
lite object of the meeting being more par"
New Stock Shoes, at
ticularly to devise aome uniform plan to run
UARH1SO.VUUHO MAKKBT,
people of the country compels them to several persons injured.
OOHUCOXUD BT JOHN S. LEWIS.
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the Public Schools for the aeasioua of 1878, 1(178.
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.On motion the meeting adjonrned.
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go In my Hue, I will sell tbcm goods ebeaper If they will
Jos Byrd, Clerk.
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0 'J8®o 80 home before or after that day.
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Cooler weather has caused some 35lh inst,; at Port Republic on Thursday FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE. TB AN OFF. ON MONDAY MUUN1NO, km INST.,
i\/ DELV1NA, a black girl, about 13 or 14 yoars old,
wo think the great majority of the peo- abatement of yellow fever ravages in night, the afllh; at Mt. Crawford on Friday
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bound to ma about 3)i years ago by tbo Couuty Court
night, the "7th. A full atteudauce is reof Rocklugbam. AIL persons are uutifiud not to barple prefer.
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BEOTHEES'

ELEPHANT!
GREAT

EUROPEAN

RAILROAD

EXPOSITION,

AND THE ONLY ONE ON EARTH!
WHICH TENT TITAN OF THE TIMES WILL EXHIBIT, IN ALL ITS OVERSUADOWING AND UNDIVIDED VASTNBS8,
At Harrisonburg,

Saturday,

Sept. 28,
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Stupendous

Menagerie

of

Unfettered

Mam-

moths by 'Monster Special Trains,
Three

Ponderous

Locomotive

Loads of Rare

Exotic Beasts and Birds,
The One Great Separate Circus of the World
on Sumptuous Palace Gars,
ALONE OWNING AND EXHIBITING A HERD OF

7

ELEPHANTS

7

5 PFJIMaiM BiBI BliifBASTS! 5
IN COMBINED AND SIMULTANEOUS ACTS.
THE FIRST AND ONLY
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n
EVER EXHIBITED ANYWHERE,
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And to be seen Nursing in the Arena,1
BUT THIRTY INCHES HIGH, AND LESS THAN A YEAR OLD.
M W M
BORNE HIGH ALOFT THROUGH THE PUBLIC STREETS.

THE ONLY ONE EVER IMPORTED.
The Only Living Horned Horse of Ethiopia; the Only Herd of
Twelve Camels; A Marine Aquarium of Deep-sea Marvels;'
A Thronged and Brilliant Aviary; A Wonder Congress
of Living Human Miracles.

THE ALADDIN ARENA OF THE UNIVERSE.
One Hundred Peerless Principal Performers; A Great Circus of
New and Famous Faces.

xU io
•:« a<>ok
'• ,M.fc I'tdf
> -:-,ccK9
N'HHCdKf

Each morning, at abont 9 to 10 o'clock, and FREE TO ALL, many times
more Show for nothing than any other Show charges full prices to see, in the
Mightiest and Most Magnificent Amusement Pageant of any Age, for a full description of which see the Great Europeau's Illuslrated News.
ONE FIFTY CENT TICKET,
(CHILDREN UNDER 9 YEARS, 25 CENTS),
Admitting to every department ol the most gigantic embodiment of Natural
Objeot-Teaohing aud Moral Amusement either Hemisphere has ever known.
The Pulpit,-Press-and-Feople-Indorsed Family Field Show of America, meritiug tho pathmage of the mothers and daughters of our lan.l, and exhibiting
far more than can possibly he advertised.
Doors open at 1 and 7 P. M. Performances in the Grand Arena commencing
one hour later.
Will

also

exhibit

at

Staunton,

Monday,

September

301h.

Old Commonwealth
Harritonbure, Ya., j »

Sept. 19. 1878

PDBLIHHBD BVKBT THOBflDAT BT
SMITH & DELANY.
Term* of Snborrlttlton:
TWO DOLLARS A TSAR; fl TOR BIX MONTHS.
SWNo Mper aont oat of Rooklngbom county, anloaapold nn-la odruioa. The money must ^orompony the order for the paper. All ettbecrlptlone out of
the county will be dleoontlnued promptly et the ex*
pirotlon of the time paid for.
A-tlvorl IslrtM Kotos i
I equnre itenllnae afthletype.Jonclnoortton, Jl.oo
1 — eacheubeeqaent Ineertlon,.60
1 A one year
10.00
" itx m on the
6.00
Tbaxlv Adt*bti«*b*i»t« $10 for the Orel eqamre end
$6.10 for each additional aquere per year.
T* manonai. Oanm $1.00 e Hue per year. For are
lloea or leaa $6 per yeer.
Bcamaea Nonocs It oenta per line, each Ineertlon
tBrgeadrertleemeaiUtahen upon oontraot.
AlladTertlalngbllla due In edTence. Yearly advertl
•era dlaoontlnnlng betere the oloae of the year, will
be charged tranalent ratce.
LnoaL APTxannaq charged at tranelenl ratee, and
bllla for aame torwardod to pnnclpala In Uhanoery
oauaea promptly on Brat Inaertlon

the mnotem|0N

1

*
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Fine Weather but Rough Water.

THE CANDIDATES PDLLINfl F08 THE SHORE,

FOVB SPEECHES and two bejoindbrs.

Big Meeting and Large Noise.

Hurls, Paul, Massrr and Allen bare a Big Tall.

Higb Jinks on theHnatlngs
THE PARSON OUTSIDE OF THE CONTEST AND
THE COURT-HOUSE.

LOCAL AFFAIRS.
Oar "brerities" nod a number of local and
otber tteme, together with carlouB communicatlona, are crowded out of to day's lenue.
We clalm to give our readers more original
reading matter than any otber paper In this
district, and we believe the Old Commonwealth is the only newspaper in the State
that gives verbatim reports of speeches on
the live qaestlone of the day. Our friends
aay we bave the brightest paper In the State,
and we btgin to think tboy are right.

Allen Hakes a Hood

Address,

Tlie Captain, tbe Parson M tbe Judges.

The eUeodanae of yoeviaiiry on Oonrl Monday wee
ae full ee could be expected, oonsldorlng.the flood of
l«Bt week bed floated on lb) boeom, to the nomadic Inbabltante of Harpere Ferry, onr entire crop of watermelons. Our Rockinsbem people ore always greenCourt of Appeals,—The annual session baokere In eeaaon, they like an unlimited supply but
of the Supreme Court of Appeals commeno- deeplee the irredeemable feature luangarated by the
ed in Staunton on Tuesday last, all ef the foeabet. It «a< generally undentoad that the candidates would talk on tbe Itumee of tbe Ooogroeelonal
Judges being present. We give below such canvaee,
In fact It 1« elwaye taken for gnnted, for woe
parts of the proceedings as will be of Inter- be unto the aspirant who would Ignore a Court-day
est to onr rpaders:
,
dleooune In. Bocklngbem. The orerehodowlng vaatHuddleson and als vs. the Commonwealth, nose of the SeTen-Elepbunt etaow bills divided public
from circuit court of Rockicgham—writ of attention with tbe political circus, until tbe meeting la
tbo Court Hoaee gat well under way, many doubtleee
error refused.
draw tug Inspiration and foaming similes betwsen the
J. M. Qaarlee, of Staunton, L. N. Huok, acrobstlo tests portrayed an tbe bUl boards snd those
of Winchester, Patrick Hagan, of Scott oo„ performed by candidates. In Sevcn-Elepbant shows
R. T. W. Duke, jr., of Albemarle, qualified men ride two horses; so they do In politics. In circuses tbe performers somorasult over a dosen or more
as attorneys in this Court.
nags: so In politics. Olrousee have their clowns; so
Andrew Kinnev vs. the Commonwealth, hsvo politics. We might call attention to tbe baboon
from the clrcolt court of Augusta county— lambasting s small monkey, bnl we wont, for tbe roaargued by J. M. Quarles for Kinney, and by son that Inqalsttlve partisans would ssk us to define
Attorney General Field for the Common our opinion as to who Is the baboon and who the osatigateJ monkey. The Ooort adjourned at 13 o'clock, and
wealth.
f
tbe tocsin wse soandcd,but the people came In reluctBait. & Ohio Railroad Co. vs. Sherman's antly beoaaee It was before their tlme.ane o'clock being
administrator, from Sbenandoab county. tbe ordained hour, Judge Harris bed been sick since
Opinion of the court delivered by Judge bis return from Hlghlsnd, but be was on hand nevsrMoncure, reversing and annulling tbejudg. tholose. Captain Psnl Is always well, wbtlo tbe Parment of the Circuit Court, and remanding son trusts to no Good Samaritan on the rood to
the cause for a new trial,
Jericho, snd carries ble homeopathic pellets with him.
John Linn and others, trustees of the M. Judge Allen, the towering pine of Sbenandoab, came
E. Church at W Inches tor vs. Carson's admin stalking Into the Oonncll and took on nnobtrnelve
iatsator and als—argued by Richard Parker posttton near a window, tltbongh the height was danfor the appellees and by W. J. Robertson for gerous, after tbe deliberations bad commenced. Wo
the appellants, and submittod.
Inquired for Oapt. Riddleberger, tbe dreaded InqulsU
Bait. A Ohio R. R. Co. vs. Wkittiugton's tor, but the Judge was evsaivo, leaving our imaginaadministrator, from Frederick county—ar- tion to locate hlw. Tbe Court-rourn was soon wcllgued by B. P. Dandridge and U. W. Sheffey flllod with the sdhorenta of the two oontestsnls, eld
for the plaintiff, and H. Conrad for defend't. stagers and youthful exuberancy being Jndlclously
distributed to give eclat to the hits, and encore at tbo
I. N. King vs. M. B. Buck and als, from proper
time. Capt. Paul mounted to tbe blgbest
Warren co , submitted on printed argument. platform,
end wttboul proposition for formal organisation announced tbe order of speaking. Bo would
Our Public Schools.
speak an hour, Hurls an boor; be would then reWe are glad to announce that onr public spond for fifteen minutes, and tbe Judge would cloae
a similar timed rejoinder. The Judge, who Is a
schools will open on the 14tb of Octo., under by
for exact time, suggested that tlmo-kcepers be
very favorable prospects. Prof. A. L. Funk, stickler
sppolntod, so Capt. Paul, kuowlug that Mr. Will Lurty
whose reputation is eo favorably known in had tbo latoet Improved stem-winding chronometer
connection with the Valley Normal School at balance stop-watch, nomlnaled him, while the Judge
Brldgewater, for the past four years, takes called upon OoL Barbee, of Brldgewater, to set for tbe
of the soeond part. These gentlemen computed
charge of the school. A competent corps of party
time, snd tbe Colonel after adopting Capt. Cuttle's
asristants are employed, and the house Is be- plan, eet bis patent lever four boars snd a bait ahead,
ing repaired for the coming session. The tu- (Brldgewater runs Greenwich time.) and all was In
ition for the common branches is free to all readiness. Wo will not Inflict the embtlmed speeches
these gentlemen on our readers, making on excepin the dletrict; a small fee being charged by of
tion In the case of Judge Allen, as he Is neither canthe board for additional studies, and for the didate or canvasaer, snd wlthall varies the monotony
attendance of. pupils outaide the district. by giving tbe people some Information on a muchUnder the energy of our Truetees we have hackneyed but little understood sahject. We regret
Kocured the Seminary property, and with the that this gentleman bad to come in last, snd move
tbe Court-yud Into tbe Court-room, whore
Aid of the Peabody fund and liberal private from
more intalllgonoe than crowd followed him. He Is a
enbscriptiona, the erection of a new school noble old Roman—not that he loves Oongreaa less,
house will begin as soon as the present sea. but Roadjustmout more.
sxkopsis or padl'o axuansa.
sion closes.
The Captain said he thought It but proper that ho
should define his position on tbe two groat questions
Thel/acy Springs Bcho<A, Prof. J. W. Tay- before the people—Rea-ljaetment of the State debt and
lor, Principal, beghte its next session on Federal flasucos. Ho wouldlnot now be a candidate for
Wednesday, September 25,1878. This is a their suffrages, had it not been for tbe effort of old
of Congress and the press to keep the State
fine school, and we are pleased to learn that msmbere
debt quoatlou out of the OongreseionsI canvass. Tbo
the ensuing session will commonoe under Rlohmond Stair., one of the leading nowepspers of
very favorable prospects. Lacy Spring is a Virginia, snd the Old Comuokwbalth the loading
very favorable location for a school, having (In Justice to onreelvos we omit tha "ono") paper of
the advantages and none of the disadvan- the Valley, boldly proclaimed that they would cot
a Readjuster It nominated. [Wo said fordhlt
tages of schools In large towns. The rates support
Besdjusler, and say ao still.] That Is what led to tbe
of tuition are in accord with the present July meeting, and that is why I am In this canvass.—
hard times, and board is a cheap as possible. I have been engaged fighting this battle for ReadjustThe school is mid-way between this place and ment for the lost twelve months, both on the stump
New Market—nine miles from either—and and In tbe Senate and since my return In this district
a zeal which no man has surpassed. Ho eald
its location Is in an intelligent neighbor- with
the people had been cheated out of the Governorship,
hood.
Insulted by the nowspspers and funding orators, Including Eompor and Holliday, to sncb an extent that
The Southern Planter and Farmer.— he determined the Issne should be made, sod if there
We are receipt of September number of la no one else to make It, be wonld make it hknself.
this valuable farmer's journal. It contains (Applause.) Wbo ever beard In the hlatory of polltlca
of an effort to keep an Important question like this out
fifty-eight pages of interesting and valuable of
a canvass? What other question Is there In It?—
matter. We notice in this cumber, among My friend, tbe Judge, said at Highland that It bad
its cavrespondens, eomo of Ibe best farmers nothing to do with tbe campaign. In otber Slates,
•af the State—such as Colonel Robert Bever- ProhlMtlon, Local Option, and all sorts ot local qnesare Involved In a oontoet of this kind. Tbo Caply, Governor Smith, Judge Christian, Major tltms
tain then referred to tbe growth of the Readjustment
Cbrisman, Colonel William M. Cabell, Dr. party—the neoeealty tor disabusing the minds of the
3. M. Blanton, R. Perrin Graves, Gsq, Gon- creditors of tbemlsUkeu Idea that tbe State is able
«ral Ueem, Dr. J. L. M. Curry, Colonel to pay tbo debt by sending Roodjustsre to Congress
Every office, from Governor down to Superlnleudeiit
Ficklin and others. We advise such of our of
tbe Poor, should be controlled. It Is potent everyfarmers as do not eubsoribe for it to address where
there is no fUnder going to vote for me. I saw
Dr. Dickinson, Richmond, Va. Price, $2 a them 'in Oroene, la Luray, Woodstock, Rath, and
year.
Staunton; they are not going to vote for John—that to,
not for Short John, (Laughter.] Wbo ever beard of a
Sad ACCIDENT.—On Sunday afternoon last, party giving office to its enemies ? or what Is the same
• little daughter of Mrs. Fannie Yaneey, thing, Iboso clothed in tbe garb of neutrality f If
are too lofty to oome down and battle with you,
aged about eleven years, was kicked in the men
what do you expect wben th y get to Oongrese I Nary
face by a horse. She was out in the field a word autll next oampolgn. (Applause.] They will
where salt was being given to horses, and it say we have nothing to do with you; we are bloockais supposed she attempted playfully to drive lorem; go on with your little flgbt until somebody
"Granny;" then tbo row begins. [Laugbtor.]
some of them from the salt-lick. She was atrlkes
The epeaker then referred to the Royal) bill Introvery badly injured we learn. Dr. Yaneey, ducod by Tucker at last sesalaa, charging that bo
of McGaheysville, hastened to her relief as member bad raised bis volae against It. I suppose it
soon as informed of the accident, and gave will come up again next session. Tbe Judge ssys be
hey all tilt) medical attention in his power.— Is going to bare bis boapm bravely. I hope be will
for tbo time he bos to stay. After the tlb of March
Some doubt as to her recovery was ox- then
I'll bare mine tor the balance of the time. (Laughpreseed (jjy .bur Iniormant. Mre. Y. resides ter.] I have bond mine in other kind of fighting, but
at Monti), Video, at the late homestead of I expect the Judge Is bettor at blvll fighting than any
other. The speaker then announced himself sa s
Mrs. Margaret Nicholas, dee'd.
Greenbaoker, In fsvor of aboUtlonfof National Banks,
The Great 7 Elephant Railroad Mbn- and a legal-tender ourrency. My friend, tbe Judge,
In the bogluniog of ble speech—that speech,
AOEliiB and Circus.—The Belles are princes | propaaos
which, by the way, was never delivered. [Laughter.]
in their way. They travel on a special train ' He sent it all over the district. Everybody who road
of thirtyitwo cars, with sleeping coaches for It sold, "Whoopee I see how Harris is making speeches
the acoommodation of their people. Travel- before all them big feUews dawn there at Waablngton
1 But bo never delivered It. Tea ought
ing in this sort of style by rail, everybody (Laughter.
not do that, Judga. Never deceive tbe voter. (Great
and everything la always fresh and ready for laughter.] Never deceive the voter, Judge. In that
work. The immense pretensions of the speech—we will call It a speech, for oonvcnlanoe. In
ehow are Justified by the thoroughly good that lolte.'from tbe Metropolitan Hotel, the Judge
exhibitions, and its visit to Lonisvllle will gooa on to advocate the srlld-oal ayatem. Paul then
ridiculed tbe Idea la oomparlaon with a national ourbe remembered.—[Courier Journal.
renoy.
Now, Fullow-oltUens, I have a few minutes longer.
The Great Y Blep hant Menagerie and Cir- Having talked to you In a general way, I beg to say
cus of the Sella Brothers gives the proceeds something about the oarapalgu and ooncerulug myeelf.
of both exhibitions at Winchester, on Friday Let me dlaabuao your mind of a mistaken Idea very
to me, entertained by e good many
the 27th iost., for the benefit of tbe yellow oomplimentary
that, If you elect me. you |will loose me
fever sufferers, and Mayor Clarke acts us people
lo the aeuate. I go there next seeMlan, etay there SO
general manager on the occasion. The gen- or 60 days, end I will he done. There Is nothing of
erons act speaks amply for itself.
very great Importance to come up. Tbe Judge will
tell yon I may have to eiey there until the next DeThose who seek relief from the distress of cember, end that In eight months, with my tsleuta,
As'hma find « poten' remedv in Aver's thsrs Is no tolling whsl I might do towards readjust( berry Pucior il.
tng the debt. They, or I should say we, cut our pay

down lo $i per day, end nothing after 90 days; en
membeioef the laglslaiure are not going to stay
without pay. Even Congressmen like pey. (laughter.) I eald I had to rely on Rcodjuslere for votes. I
am talking to Rcndjuitorr. 1 have no right to expect
any support from the Funding party, end 1 never Intend to ssk font. (Applause.| Nothing wonld do
them eo much good ae to kill Fulkeraon or Paul.
Well, I have killed more of them than they have of
me. (Lenghler.) The newspepere toll you It Is very
Important tbe Judge should be re-elected. The
Waablngton Oruetle says II would be x national calamity If the Judga bo not returned. If the Jadge should
die to-night, what wonld booome of the Government?
The Oautle ertldo wot written ly George Wedderburn, whom the Judge bee been trying to get In office
for six yean. (Laughter.) I am not worried so long
sa tbo Folks are right, (Langhter.) The speaker
then allnded lo hie war record while the Judge reclined on e couch of down. • • • There Is nne
thing I wish to call yonr attention lo, and that le this
game of brag that le being played. Tliry wonder that
1 should dare to oppoeo John T. Unfortnnately for
John T.. ho bss no oonvontlou to back him this time.
I laid II sway In Its little bed. The last I heard of It
wsa an old follow strolling Into the Virglnts Hotel
saying "Whsrs that Convention?" as bo ahuumed down
his carpet bag containing s bo'tle of whiskey snd two
paper oollsrs. "whats that Convention?" "Wist
Oonvendon?" said the clerk, "the Repnblloan Convention?" "No, the Hawrls Convention." (Laughter.] The loafers on the tobacco corner say, "Paul
cah't carry Rocklnghsm county." Yes 'twas said
that Maine couldn't be carried. It went by 10,000
majority. The Richmond Diipatck snd other papers
predict who will be eleoted. Well, wo will see. The
Captain then repeated tbe Judge's colt story sa
told sgalnat him In Highland, bnl he told the Judge
after the old drovers had nearly raised the louf cheering him that he hadn't made so much ot a mistake
after all.
Bannis' nxwABKB cohdrnpxp.
My friend, Capt. Paul, closed with an anecdote, so
I will begin with one. He ssys bo Is going to best mo
for Congress. It Is not for me to say, but 1 want tbe
"sbowins," like tbo old ootored man wbo bad paid hie
taxes. (Old atory.] It la not for me to brag about
tbls county or any other. I hive born among yon for
thirty years, Whether as ettorney or public officer,
I have always tried to do my duty. I wse not born In
this county. I selected this county sa my home
when s young man. It Is for yon to say whether ray
conduot has been that of a good oltlxen. No one can
say that I ever wronged a human being in this county
or anywhere else. Capt. Paul nays I sought to keep
tbls question of the State debt out of tbe Oongresslonal campaign. I did think, and I bad a right to think.
It ought not to enter Into II. This qneatlon was oommonoid tn 1871 by Jndge O'Forrall. I wse for O'Forrail; Paul wsa against him. Paul—how do yon know?
Harris—I submit 11 lo you. Paul—I voted for Woodson. Harris—yCs; Mr. Woodson was s oandiddte for
the Legislature at that time against O'Ferrall on that
tesuo, and you voted for him. If Capt. Paul end all
the Resdjustera In the dtitrtct have allowed all these
elections to take plesce without esylng a word about
Keadjustmont, hadn't I a right to think so? Why
didn't they ask mo abont It two—four years ago? No;
tbe queellon was never asked nntll somebody wanted
to go to Congrese, Why wasn't reafijnstmont as dear
to'blm then as now? I ask blm that qnestlon. If I
bad run for a State offloe, 1 would have expressed my
opinion. Who ever heard of Capt. Paul as a ReadJnater until twelve months ago? Did he raise that
question when he ran for Oommonweslth's Attorney?
Wben the proper time osmo be expressed bis and I
expressed my oplntona, snd they are In full accord
with Roadlnstraent Ho knows thst. Everybody
knows It Bnt I didn't express mine soon enongb.
Ur. Massey calls us both his ohlldran. There is only
a difference of eight months between us, and that la
not enough for Koadjaeters to fall out about. Jndge
Harris then repeated hie regrets that the Governor
vetoed th - Bsrhour bill snd the School bill. All the
children should he-educated. He explained the Royall bill and tbo rules of tbe House wbloh debarred
him or snyl-ody else from discusslug It before It came
back from the Committee. Ho la a member of that
Committee, and wben It is reported next eeaelon It
will be reported edvereely and burled beyond reeurrectlon. He then spoke of the dteedvantegea
nnder which new members labored In Congress, etc.
The great cause of Readjnstmeot had never oaUod Pan]
out of Bockingham until he became a candidate for
Congress. Ee admits he can do nothing for Besdjustment there. Throw all personal proferencoa aside,
and vole for the man who will give you most relief.—
When did any ono ever hear Paul's voice raised for
Greenbscke until last Caurt-dsy? The Judge then repeated hla explanation of hip speech referred toss never
delivered—stating what Is customary.and repealing a
lot of figures contained therein to demonstrate the Impossibility of their besng rotrembered. I am glad It
was printed, for my friend, Captain Paul, must have
read It. To Illustrate this point, he related the story
of the Irishman and the monkey, which has already
been published In those colomns. He then quoted
from his epocch of 1874 on Greenbacks, saying that
was his dootrino then, and U la Paul's doctrine now.
Five years ago you hsd never heard of a Greenback
party lb Virginia. Hard times have wakod the people
np. They hsvo wsked up my friend, who. with the
agility of a squirrel, has jumped ou my platform, snd ■
ill I ask ef him Is; For God's sake, don't push me offl
[Laughter.] At this point the Judge read a note hand
od to him, as follows; "When yon were s candidate
for Congress two roars ago, why didn't Panl A Co. sek
you about Hoadjuetment then?" Psnl—I wasn't a
candidate two years ago. Harris—Bnt you had the
caneo at heart. Paul—Who is the "Co?" Harris—I
don't know. (A voice—"Who sent that note?")
Harris—It Is anonymous: 8o your Readjustment depends upon your candidacy. [Laughter.] The Judge
again quoted from speeches delivered, warning Congress sgiinst contraction, etc. I hsvo heard It reported that I was s bondholder. I wish I had some.
A State bond I never saw In ray life. I have aeon th6
.Tcdcral bonds, and my mouth watered for them, because they are as good as gold. I am not for any
wild-cat Inflation. I am In favor of the Oovernraent
relraolng its steps and expanding the ourrency by degrees. Hard times have touched bottom. Horosflot
wo will get four millions a mouth more circulation.
I challenge any man to show a single vote that I ever
gave in the intoreet of the money power against the
people of he country. It le for yon to say whether I
hsvo been protecting that Interest. Panl says I favored
wild-cat banks. He puts the wild-cat In, and In that
connection I think he le tbe wild-oat, as be baa run
wild. I hope my friend will atop that argument Before the war our Rockiugbaiu money waa as good as
gold. Paul says he would take It In preference to National Bank notee If he couldn't do any better; eo we
agree In that. Now drop the wild-cat * •
Panl almost cries about the groat osnso bringing blm
Inlo the oanvaea, and then says ho wont stay in Richmond because they don't get any pay. [A voice—We
will fix It in such shape there won't be any loss,
(laughter.) Paul says make mo Senator. Why. I
would bo just ss green In the Legislature as be would
bo in Congress. All I ask la tor you to do me Justice
and do my friend, Capt. Paul, Jaatice. If yon vote for
him. I pledge you my word there will be no oomplaint from me. (Applause.)
PAOt '8 BPJOIHDCB.
Cries of Paul I Paull brought that gentleman to hie
foot with: The same old song, fellow-oltlzens. Just
ono more time, and I'll square up everything. At one
time you were going to get puhllo lands; at
another time you were to get four or five million dollars loaned by Virginia In 1813-16 to help to build the
Capitol. Have you ever got a dollar of It? Virginia
has been obliged to employ apodal agents lo work np
the claim. At tbe last Convention it was "Just one
mote time, snd I'll never ask yon again," No wonder
people cry that they are ti rod of carrying Harris. Human nature rebels sgalnat monopoly all the time,
especially when some one else would do ss well.
The Judges bases his claim on the plea that old members have such Inflnonce. You might think that membera of Congress never change—none resign snd few
die. (Laughter.) Jefforaon waa a right'sisarl man.
equal to some of our modern statesmen. He said
send them bock to the ranks; rotation In office Is a
good thing. If they hsd boon sent back In this State,
they would know something about Rosdjustmeat
[Laughter.] He cited the West sod Maryland as to.
tattouiate. Capt. Paul then wool Into the Judge's fl.
nsndal record, stating when bis speeches were dellvored or written there wsa no fiuancial measure before
the Bouse. Bo might as well have talked abont the
geology of tbe moon. The speeches look veiy ranch
ss If they wore gotten up for electioneering dooumente. I have the first word to hoar him say against
Funding and tbe first In advocacy of Beadjnatmont
except about the Barbout bill. Capt. Paul then took
the Judge to task for hla utlon at the Walker meeting In Harriaouburg a year ago, quoting from the
Cohhomwbaltu closed by asking him If ho could eonvert a Readjuster meeting now Into a Lanulgan's ball.
[Great laughter and obeers.]
JUDOS UAUUlll' BKSPOMSE.
Walt 16 minutes and we will end this little exhlblUon, (borrowing the Comsiovwxaltb from I'sul).
Thqy called a meeting hero to break np the Demon ratlo parly [voloo—Slhort A Co.) In regard to Walker's
spaooh, I said you nominated blm and now you come
In hers to knock him dawn. I said; "Hear him. and
If bo aald that. 1 will ooudeum him loo, [voice—be did
say It.] Jndge Uarrla then q-inlad Mabone's circular,
lo which he presumed Paul had subscribed, which
uaod almusl the asm,) language ae be [llsirie| had
used roUUng to the entire m itcr Biddlclwrgcr said

In bin paper In effect that Walker'a explanation waa
•atlsfkctury and yon all voted for him. Oh yes I I was
powerful (hen, but I am nothing now. Why didn't yon
bold that Conventlou ? Because yen couldn't get any
one Into It. I appeal lo the people ot Bockingham. The
beat evldenoa that I have done right, yon caa't find
one vote I have gtvea wrong. My friend has promotion on the brain. An old dutch friend of mine eald
to ma, "I lofe Paul mtghdy veil, bnt be Is nod a gnot
setter; [langhter,] ten ever I sod a hen I want him to
hadtch oud, a ben vot shumpa der neahdt lab no
igonndh Paul had ohumpsd the ncsdl. Be champed from Gommonwealtb'a Athorney to the Betud; now
bo vany lo chump Into Oonvreee, next ha rants to
chump lute der Brosldenoy. [Laughter.) Josh Billings
ssyi, a man talking about himself, always grows eloquent and frequonlly eabllmo. 1 said to lbs Staunton Convention; -Tf yon nominate mo now, I make no
pledges for the future; it Is a matter between me and
tbo people." Here Jndge Harria referred to Csplaln
Burke aa (o tbe correctnesa of tbla statement. Capt B.
—thst was tbe exact language. Harris to Fsul—who
told you thst? Psnl—Mr. rt'm Mllnos; Mr. Hilues
may not have been there when I said so. |A voiceBo was a dclogsto to the Conveatlun.] I tell yon Psnl
is the ablest young man In the State, bnt be Is Jumping too fket—to Illustrate, which the Judge related an
anecdote, snd closed by picturing the Csptsltqblddlng
farewell to Readjustment aa ho crossed Long Bridge.
Amid mncb excitement snd noise he quoted "Psnl I
Paul I uhy peseoateth thou me. It Is bard lor thee to
kick against the pricks." The Jndge wsa tntorrnptod
somewhat by o-ice and ( beers for Psnl,for whom throe
desfonlng cbeera were given atjthe, conclusion of tha
bout, fallowed by three laoty hurrahs for Harris.
TQk PAJteOg'S opxn AIB BXHAnSB BOILXD DOWN.
Orlea of Massey I Massey I brought the redoubtable Parson to the rostrum, but Judge O'Forrall came
upon tbe bench and Mr. Masaey was Invited outslds
white Justtoe had Its sway. lathe Square, the Parson mounted a dry-goods box. We attempted to use
a voter's back for a desk on wbloh to take notee, but
ho had been drinking, eo we abandoned tbe attempt.
The Parson dofiuod bis Inoongruons posltton read hla
card ot withdrawal, gave a Readjustment biography
and bis antoblognphy; aald "anything tor a change,"
snd left s good Impression on his bearers. The Parson Is evidently halting hla lines for next time—getling acquainted with the people and advertising bis
sscrillca for tbe good of tho cause, and Betting others
an example In self-denial which they will be called
upon to praotloe, after tbe Judge or Captain comes
home again to say "Jnst one more time," ot rotate.
JUDGE ALLEN'S ADDRESS.
When Mr. Massey had eonotuded his remarks, a
few gentlemen anxious to hear Judge Allen on the
debt qaostloD, Induced him to mount the box, although It was bxrdly necessary, as he was tall enough
without. Court having adjourned, ho was escorted to
tbe Comt-room and began his address anew, which
was attentively listened to throngbout by s slim ondlonoe of those wko bad come tor luformattan. The
general crowd, wearied out with four mortal hours of
stump oratory, began to leave for their homes. The
Judge began; Fellow-oltlzens: A short time ago I
was traveling on tho railroad between Woodstock and
Ht. Jackson with Governor Holliday, a man for whom
I hsvo the highest regard penonally. The subject of
the Stale debt waa Introduced by him, and betook
occasion to say to me that on all occaeious, public or
private, he denonnoed Forcible Reodjuetmont as ropn
dlstlon-il asked htm whit he meant bo Forcible Readjustment Be said that the Barbour bill was an sot of
Forcible Readjustment, and therefore an act of repudiation. I propose to show yon that Forolble Readjustment. as nnderstood by the Governor of the
Oommonwoalth, and ae contained in the Barbour bill,
wee not repudiation, but a measure in the lutereate of
the people of Virginia and not what he claimed It to
be. I wish it nnderstood here to-day that I am no
repudlationlst. I am in flavor of paying every dollar
we can bear, bnt I claim the right of Virginia to put
the debt on a heals which will bring it within the oapsoity of the people to pay Interest upon. In 1860.
Just prior to the war, the debt amounted to nearly
$30,000,000. The Lsgielatnre of 1861 0, composed of
gentlemen of Intelllgonoe—gentlemen of reputation—
a Leglslatnre composed of etstesmen—a Leglalaturo
over which John Baldwin presided as Speaker In the
House of Delegates, on the Srd of March 1166. passed
bill providing for srrearagee of Interest In six per oent
Interest bonds, principal and interest pnt together,
snd that Legislature passed the bill. The Logieletnro
which baa been called tbe last Loglalsturojof Virginia,
composed of auoh men as Judge Wm. Joynee, Win.
H. Csbell, James Marshall and others well-known In
the post bletory of Virginia—gentlemen of reputation
and etateemsnshlp—passed s bill prsvlding for the
funding of tbo debt of Virginia, prmoipal and Interest
seemed np to that time. It provided for every dollar,
principal and iutorest, to commence on tho let day of
Jnly, 1867, snd In order to carry out their grand
eeheme, what do yon think their rats of taxna were?
They provided for tbe debt ee It extated before the
war; taking ont tha Sinking Fund and Interest seemed for seven years,lobe f aided In bonds betr ng six
per cent Interest, snd then they pass d a tax bill providing for Itcte on tbo $100. That's what thst body
of statesmen did, end then they are held np ae exemplars. In 1807, on the 13th of March, that body of
Virginia gentleman passed the first set of Forcible
Bcsdjnetmeut. I wish I hsd tho scte bera. If any
gentleman wlshre to eoe them, I refer him to tho act
passed on the I3th day of March, 1887; for tho BosdJuetment of tbe State Debt of Virginia snd which recelved an almost unanimous vote of the House snd
Senate, Baldwin, Csbell, Joynee, Marshall and other
dlstlngnlebed men. That act provides thst In view
of the lossos sustained by tho General Assembly
enacts that 4 per cent, 3 per cent on tho let day of
Jannsry. 1SC8. and 3 per cent upon the let day of
July, 1809, eball he paid upon the principal dubtas it
stood before tho war, and no Interest shall be paid nn
arrearacee until a aettiomont Is mode between Virginia
and West Virginia, and goes onto say that in the
opinion of tho Legislature that was oil the State
was liable for nntil such aettleuiuut was mode.
That waa tho first sot of Forcible Beadjustmsnt.
General Mahone, ton years afterwards, talked about
Readjustment, and on account of personal enmity to
him, nartios were arrayed against eseh otber on Readjustment. Oabell, Joynos, Baldwin, Marshall and
the rest were all Forolble Readjnaters, and wben in
1667 they readjnstod the contract of 1866, wo heard no
complaint. The people were united then. These dieBensions rose out of porsona] issuos. If any ono else
bnt Mahone had aald ao previous to 1867, we would
never have heard ol It. This act of 1867 was the first
sot ot Forolble Readjustment by a Legislature composod ol tho beet atates'aon in Virginia. Reoonstruotion came on, a Leglalaturo was elected, and no man
bad any Idea this question was to bo settled by that
Legislature. Tho Legislature of 1869-70, on reoommendatlon of Governor Walker, paesed a Funding bill
on s false estimate of value, and, in passing It, psssod
an act of Forctlle Readjustment, and all who voted for
It voted for an sot of Forcible Readjustment. The
bonds had been funded, bearing 6 per oent. Interest'
There woe a oontraot differing from tbe last Funding
bill In tho aelf-exsoutlng coupon foaiure of the latter
It was agreed that Virginia would assume two-thirds,
setting apart one third to West Virginia, and It was
provided in the bill that onleee the oredltors same In
and accepted of the terms of tha Funding bill after
the passage of this act, no bond certificate or other
evidence of indebtodneee should bo Issued for any
portion of tha debt or aooruod intoreet to tbls date,
nor eball any interest be paid on any part of this debt
except ae provided for in the bill. They told the
credltore, unlesa you oomo In and refund, no Interest
will be paid on your bonds until you comply with our
demands. I say there wae another act of Forolble Re.
adjuslment, and no candid man can deny It. Ah I
but they say, the creditor accepted II. If a man
comes In snd 1 tall him I will pay him no Iutorest on
two-thlrde, and he knows I have him In my power, be
will oome In. • • • • I am no repudiatlonlst.
There has never been a revenue eeheme brought forward In the Leglalature of VlrginU that baa not been
supported by me. I recognize this fact, thst we are
repudiating one-third of the debt of Virginia in favor
of two-thlrde of it, and I am in favor of the right Virginia has to take oontrcl of her revenues and distribute equally among all oroditora. They passed
this Funding bill, and I believe tho gentlemen who
voted for It were as patriotic in their Intentions as I
hope 1 am now. I don't believe this question can be
settled by vllUflcatlon. I believe these gentlemen
were houeat, bnt they were mleled ae to tho resonroes
of the State. The meseago sent in urging the passage
of the bill put tho aaseased value of property at $7)3,000.000. The first aaeessment mode after that Legleloturo amounted to only $3)0.000.000. 1 soy tbe bill
was paaaed on sfalso eetimvte of revonuss. Not enly
was that done, but tbe Governor put the State's Intereat In Internal Imprevemeuta at $30,000,000 to
$30 000.000. The greatest part of that Intoreat haae't
amounted to anything. Tho State hse lost by results
of the war Its luterost in all interal Improvements.
The Ohesapeake A Ohio. Orange A Alexandria, and
Mouassae and the 1) auvUls road ail wont Into hankruptey. Every railroad in Virginia with two oxoeptlons—Rlchmona A Krcderickeburg. and tho York
River road went Into bankruptcy, and tho State
lust every dollar of Its stock—not only that but to a
oooaiderabls extent Its mortgagee. It la a eomwon
praotloe to aay Uaboue's road loat two or three
millions to the Slate. Every road In Virginia lost
someUiiug except those referred to, This only shows
how persmal hatred enters Into a subjeot of this
kind. lu aggregUlug values, tbe Governor
ol Virginia took Into oonstderatl-n the value
of tbe itaf's Hock in turnpikes. In a

measage scut In to the Leglalataro soon after lbs
Funding bill wsa psased. Governor Walker said we
oonld carry on our schools within a few years by a
tax of 40 oenta on the $1. Eight years have passed
since the pseatge of that bill, snd what Is the condlllon of Virginia ? The debt proper, $30 060,000, la
about the same; debt held by Sinking Fund $6,000,000: Literary Fund fourteen hundred odd thousand
dollars; average ot Intoreet on debt proper, which la
owing to other persons than the Slate, abont $6,000,000 at the end of the present fiscal year, which closes
on the 30lh of this month, whlob, with others, will
show a total amount of somewhere between $7,000,0004
and $8,000,000. The arrearage to-day oa tho dob
proper Is nearly $6,000,006 In eight years, and I leave
ont lbs Literary and tho sinking Fund. In tddiUou,
tha avenge to schools amounts to about $l,000,00o
and this year the average amounts to $300 000, wltb.
out taking Into oonslderatlon the Literary Fund.—
[Here Mr. Liggett asked what power the Stale bad to
divert thst fund.) Judge Allen-The Court of Appeals
says It has tbe power. I don't think tl bss. with all
due deference to tho Court of Appeals. Ho then quoted
tho constitutional law providing for the public sohools
and the Literary Fund. • « • • now. the General Assembly has set apart these bonds, and Instead
of investing them In U. 9. or other securities, tboy
have provided this money shall bo Invested In Stale
bonds If tbe Leglalaturo hsd provided that Ibis
money should be inveated In U. 8. bouda, would It
have boon In the power of tho State to apply tho Id.
tercet collected to sry other thsn Ito proper source.—
But Instead of being Invested In U. 8. bonds, It has
been Invested In State bonds. It Is as clear sa daylight tbo tntarcet colteoted shonld bo collected In
money snd paid to the schools. I can't see for my
life how yon can got around It. I say the Literary
Fund Is part of the School Fund. The arrearage to
the School Fund amonnta to-day to a million odd dollars. That, added to the Interest on the debt proper,
leaving ont tho Interoet on tbo Sinking Fund, makes
eometblng over elx mllllone that wo are In arrears today, and yet I hoar people eay, lo fast, I have heard
tho Oovernor of Virginia say, that ten oenta on the
hundred dollare would be sufflolont to make up the
deficit. I aaked him If be had examined the staUstlcs
oloeoly. Ha said he hsd not, bnt that would eufflce
with ths addition of a amall stamp tax. Let na see:
$33,000,(100 at tou oenta on the hundred dollare realises $330,000, without considering the cost of collection or deltoquenta snd insolvent capitation tax, Take
them off aud yon will nut realtxe over $300,600. The
Feeler debt la over $9,000,006, Interest over $660,000
annoslly, about $300,000 on consuls not Inotuded,
making $760,000 amanges of Interest snnntUy. Tbe
school deficit this year will amount to $300,000, leaving deficit stin $760,000. Tbe DUpatck said lost year
tbe Moffott register wonld make np tbe deficit. I
was ridiculed ss an alarmist for predicting that II
would hot approximate tbe deficlenoy. The Moffett
Register hasn't made it np, and I will make the prediction that 36 oenta on tbe $100 will bo nccotsary,
leaving ont of conelderatlon the Interest on the Sinking Fund, tbe provisions of which, according to the
Constitution, we sre bound to fnlfill. It will roqntra
a tax ot upwards of 80 oenta on the $100 to meet
present demands. Any msn who will take (be trouble
to look at the arrearages must neoeasarily come
to thle conclusion. Aocording to (he Auditor's report
Isat winter, ths net revenue applicable to Intereet
amonnta to $877,646.46; subtract tbe Interest due the
Literary Fund, $84,000 but eay $77,000, and yon have
a net revenue of $800,000. Now take off interest of
Sinking Fund, $300,000, and yon have $600,000.—
The interest on the debt proper le $1,800,000;
anbtract yonr $500,000, and yon have $1,300,000 as
artesragna. Mow subtract the Moffett Regleter, and
yon will have adofioitcf over $1,080,000. The man
who goes to Richmond with the expeotatlon of making
np tho deffclenoy by an Increase In taxation of lOcte
will be deceived, I lay It will reqnlre 36ats on $100
aa It atanda now to meet tbe intarest on the debt, and
pay the annual appropriations, and wo have arrearages now of $6,000,000, about ono-thlrd of which are
arrearages on conssl debt, (he coupons of which are
outstanding. Snppose you Inonase the tax sects on
the $100, what would be tbe reauli? Tbe tax payer
who pays $100 now, and paya In ooupons, would bny
$300 In oonpons, and we would have tbe same dlfflculty. Wo would have to provide for an Ineolvont
State, snd for maiutelnlng Insane Asylums, Colleges
and Sohools without money. Why, it le aa plain aa
the noee on a man's face. We know approprlatlone
are not paid. Teachers are selling their warrants at
half price. Not a teacher has received a dollar since
December, and the Superintendent ot Schools la now
telling tho people money will not be forthcoming. I
eay tho tost of my ropreeentatlone surround yon.
Don't be decolvei by ropreeeutations that it Is a
miserable little pittanoo of lOcte on tbe $100. It le
36cte, at least, and when thai Is paid, yon will for
some years be In the same dilemma with $3,000,000 or
$4,000,000 Interest on the Peeler debt to contend with.
They sty the court hse decided this qnostioa. and he
who I if la bis voice agminst It la a Communist snd a
Itevolutionlst. I have as much respect for the Jurisdiction of Courts as any man. I was roared to it; but
1 eay wben they go onteldo of their Jurlsdlotlon to
decide political questions, their opinions are not
any more worthy of consideration thsn those of any
other body of Intelligent gentlemen. There sreqneations, as said by Justice Killer, one of tbo ablest Chief
Justloea of theU. 8. (Chief Juetloea Obase aud Field
coDcurrlug) which Courts cannot decide so as to bind
Legislatures. He. ins case involving tbia question
of oontrol by a State of ite revenues (Washington
University sgolnst Rouse, 8 Wallace) goes ou to etato
that "those deel ions have been runuing lu a groove
until the essential perogativoa of liberty domsnds a
change." Ho eaya "I take this occasion to protest
against a doctrine which must be finally abandouod if
we hsvo any regard for tho prlnclpleo of liberty handed
down to us." Tho speaker then referred to tho immutability of the principles of sovereignty, saying
that tho same prlnclplre involved in tho Revolution
formed tho foundation of the Barbour bill, "When
the Courla try lo rob mo and tho people of control of
tho groat ossontials of liberty, I have no regard for
their decisions; I beliovo they have exooedod their
anthorlty, transoended their powers, and it is the duty
of every citizen not to recognize views which are In
ooufllot with their liberties, oomo from where they
may." Judge Allen then referred to tho effort of
King Charles tho First of England, with concurrence
of the Judges, to levy enlp money, the coneequonces,
and the martyrdom of John Hsmpdon for his prindplea. Ho held the Barbour bill was tbe only ealvavation ot tbo State. It was simply an act asserting a
right which every member of tbe Anglo-Saxon race
ought to cherrleh as tbe palladium of bis llborty. (Applause.)
Marrlsgo Licensee Issued from the Clerk's Offloe of
Rookingbsm oonuty, from Auguet let to Boptember
I6th, 1878;
Aug. 3-BenJ. FUlsy to Rhode Ann Dean.
Aug. 3—Abraham Moore, (ool.) to Hager Davis, (ool.)
Aug. 8—James H. Boyer to Maggie L. Wise.
Aug. 7—Chss R. Taylor, (col.) to Susan Taylor, (col,)
Aug. 8—Jno, O. Plttlnger to Barbara Taylor,
Ang. 8—James Douglas Rutherford lo Ida Hay Hill.
Aug 14—Joseph Deeds to Jenetta Ann Sellers.
Ang. 17—Virglulus L. Sauudors to H. Louisa Sanndere.
Aug. 17—Vornon B. Grolner to Mary Ann Rebucca
WUhlte.
Aug. 19—David R. Alexander to Cornelia O. Shouk.
Aug 19—Goo. Maglll, (ool.) to Hetty Hswy, (ool.)
Aug. 19—H. H. Washington to Lsura A. Rhlnehsrt.
Ang. 31—Edwlu Wbiasen to Margaret Virginia
Blmmetj.
Aug. 37—Jno. Hobson to Sarah E. Graham.
Ang. 38—Jno. W. Brill to Sarah J. Muyers.
Ang. 38—Wm. H. Smith to Faoula A. Vswter.
Ang. 38—Thoa. J. Estop to Joale Spitaer
Aug. 39—Andrew J. Kleer to May M. Brunk.
Ang. 38—Sam'l O. Brunk to Anna Shouk.
Ang. 80—Frank MoWllllame to Annie H. DUlard.
Sept. 3—Solomon Lilly to Joeephine Ray,
Sept. 8—Joel Thomas to Mar lab Catherine Lambert.
Sept. 8—John B. Henkel to Fannie Hopp.
Sept. 4—Andrew J. Stanley to Fidelia Dove).
Sept. 6—Ronkeu 8. Rhodes to Mary U. Rhodes,
Sept. 6—Jno. Sam'l Click to Mary E. Barnhard.
Sept, T—Stuart C. Lawson to Mary E. West.
Sept. 9—Cornelius Wbitael to Matilda Baker.
Sept. 9—Frank T. Han nan to Sarah Bmallno Hollen.
Sept. 10—Pliny F. Southwlch to Cornelia W. Tabb.
Sept. I!—Ed. H. Bfasver to Dora M. Shaver.
Sept. II—Daniel P. Fahenay to Mary Moffett.
Sept. 13—Jno. U. C. Armentrout to Martha E.
Fletober.
Sept. 13—Richard A. Life to Adallne Lilly.
Sept. 14—Dr. J. J. W. Olutterro to May L. Miller.
Sept 14—Andrew J. Thompson to Mary Joeephine
Hartmau.
Sept. 16—James D. Ships to Emms A. Boynsrd,
Sept 16—Boyle Funk to Barbara S. Funk.
Sept. 16—Jacob 8. Suyder lo Mary Snsan Dovel.
Sept. 16—Jamas W. UcDormsu to Virginia Frances
Welch.

Violent Interruption of Nuptials.
AN IRATE PARRNT INVADES THE NEW HOME
OF HIS DAUGHTER ON I1ER WEDDINQ NIGHT
AND CARRIES HER RACE TO TUB PARENTAL
ROOF.
On Wednesday of last week while Qeo. W.
Shaver, Esq.. living about four miles north of
tbls place was in town, bis nephew, Edward
Shaver, a young widower, was married to
bis comely daughter, Miss Dora, 21 years ot
age, to whom the young widower bad been
paying bis addresses for sometime past. Tbe
happy pair proceeded to the home of the
groom, about three miles distant, joyoae in
tbe new endearment which wedlock adds to
coasinsbip. Fate bad decreed stormy weather for tbe matrimonial voyage, however,
for when tbe father on bis return home from
town found himself a fatber-in law be mount'
ed his horse and rode straightway to hie
nephew's house, which be unceremoniously
entered, assaulted tbe young man, and wo
are informed a former fatber in-law seized
bis daughter and placing her on the horse
behind him carried her back to tbe manor in
triampb. The bereft husband after recov
ering bis unseated reason, took legal steps
for the recovery of bis bride. He came to
town at midnight, swore out a warrant for
tbe arrest of his father in-Iaw, which was
put in the bande of an officer, and next
morning eariy the parties wore all in town.
Efforts for a compromise failed, and the rash
parent was recognixed by tho magistrate to
answer before tho Grand Jury which meets
in November. The bride was permitted to return to her new home, she being of age and
her paternal abduction unlawful.

Notaries Fublio
will please read tbo following provleions of
law, and govern themselves accordingly :
Notorles are required to make a report of
the fact of no collections having been made
by them during the year ; otberwine, it cannot be known whether they owe the state
anything or not, and tbe penally for failure
to so report will bo enforced. The use of a
seal is not necessary to authorize a notary to
charge tbe lax assessed by law on notarial
seals, because a "scroll or any impression
upon paper in tbe place of a seal," is taxed.
—See Code 1873, p. 838, ch. 86, § 16.
Every notary public sbail inako out an account of all taxes received by him on or alter tbe first day of September in one year,
and before the first day of September in the
next year. Aud eball keep an account in
which shall be entered the names, at every
person from whom be has received feoe and
aud taxes for the transaction of businesH,aod
tbe amount of such fees and taxes ; which
account shall Include an account of all fees
aud taxes received by bira for the year ending tho first day of September of each year.
Ho shall swear to the same before tbe judge
or clerk of the county or corporrtion court ol
his couuty or coporation, and file it in tbo
clerk's office of said court, which clerk sbail
forward a certified copy thereof with his returns to the auditor of public accounts,—
See Acts of Assembly 1877-8, p. 240, cb. 254.
Notaries are informed that proper bianks
for making above reports, will be furnished
them by calling upon tbo Clerk ol tbo County Court, and they aro requested to make
said reports and return tbe same to the said
Clerk previous to tbe 10th day of October,
as he is requested to return copies thereof
to the Auditor of Public acoouutp by the
15lh day of October. Notaries by attending
to this, will (hereby avoid tho penalties attached to failure.

Oontributions to the Yellow Fever Sufferers.
In response to the generous offer of the B,
& O. B. R., to send provisions through to
Memphis, free of charge, for the relief of the
stricken sufferers by the yellow fever scourge
the following contributions in (be shape of
sttbstantial supplies were forwarded on Frl.
day morning last:
Harrison burg— 18 barrels flour, I barrel
potatoes, and 1 package of tea,
Linville—19 barrels flour, 1 barrel potatoes, 8 bags potatoes, I package bacon, aud 8
crocks apple butter.
Broadway—17 barrels flour, 6 boxes Jellies
and clothing, and 8 bags meatTimborville—15 1-3 barrels flour, 7 bags
of potatoes, and 3 boxes.
Forestville—12 barrels flour, 4 barrels
potatoes, and 1 bag bacon.
Mr. Jackson—85 barrels flour, 8 barrels
potatoes, 8 bags potatoes, 3 bags bacon, 1
box potatoes and 1 box apple butter.
Edinburg—23 barrels flour, 1 barrel onions,
1 barrel potatoes, 1 box jelly, 8 bags potatoes and 1 tub lard,
Woodstock—68 barrels flour and 3 barrels
potatoes.
Strasburg—12 barrels flour, 2 sacks flour
and 8 boxes.
Cedar Creek—13 barrels flour.
Middletown—6 barrels flour, 4 bags potatoes, 1 bam and . box sundries.
Newtown—4 barrels flour, 2 barrels potatoes, 9 bags potatoes and 1 package bacon.
Kernstown—1 barrel flour and 1 box tea.
Winchester—38 barrels flour, 2 boxes and
one bundle.
Stepbenson—1 barrel flour and one package bacon.
Waydesville—9 barrels flour.
Berryville—18 barrels flour, 3 bags meat,
and 16 boxes provisious and clothing.
Charles town—106 barrels flour aud 1 box
tea.
Ualltown—4 boxes supplies.
As the supply train proceeded southward
from this place, the following contributions
were taken on at the various depots;
Mt. Crawford 7 barrels flour.
Weyer's Cave—4 barrels flour and 1 box
bacon.
Mt. Sidney—2 barrels flour, 3 barrels potatoes and 1 box bacon.
Verona—1 barrel potatoes and 1 bam.
Ft. Defiance—12 barrels flour, 1 barrel po
tatoes, 1 bag eoap and 1 package meat.
Millbrook—2 barrels flour.
At Staunton another largo accession to the
above was received.
Staunton :—5 barrels flour by the OddFel.
lows Lodge of Staunton ;. 4 barrels flour 3
bags potatoes and 10 pieces bacon, collected
by Mr. A. Biauth in his neighborhood and
delivered by him ; 6 barrels by city of Staunton ; 1 barrel by F. & J. Green ;1 by T.G
Stout; 1 by W. A. Burk ; 1 by Witz & Bro..
I by E. M. Cusbing; 1 by J. M. Stout : 1 by
H. D. Peck : 1 by J. B. Blackiey ; making a
total of 23 barrels of flour. Besides this, ME. Miller sent 3 pieces of dried beef; MrsGillock 1 jar preserves, and 3 packages of
tea were raised by the contributions of several colored pereoiia.
O. W Swope, as one of the appointed solicitors, sent from Swope's Depot 5 barrels
of flour,
Tbe care containing tho supplies, bore
largo placards, which wore printed upon
cotton cloth at tbe Common wealth,'office,
as follows : "Tbia car must not be detained.
II contains supplies from tbe Valley of
Virginia, contributed for tbe Yellow Fever
suflerera and consigned to tbe Howard Aeso
ciatiou, Memphis, Xenn." .
The contributions made up a train of six
cars,and several more would have been neceasary, bad not the severe rains of Wednesday
and Thursday prevented their being brought
to tbe various depots throughout tbe Valley.
Th© train was dispatched direct, accompaaled by a letter from Capt. J. H. Averill, the
supervisor of Trains for B. & O and Valley
R. R's, for the Valley Division, addressed to
the President of the Howard Association at
Memphis, in whioh found utterance the generous emotions which fills the hearts of all
our people, because ol tho terrible sufferings
which the people ol the South have been
called upon to undergo.
All further contributions will be dispatched wltb safety by Exprese from tho B.&O R.
R. depot in this place.

C. H. Vandorford, of Westmiuater, left
for home on Tuesday.
Hons. Harris and Paul go to Bath county
on Friday.
C. E. Haas, Esq , who was attending the
Circuit Court in Highland county, returned
on Saturday last.
J. M. Irvine, Esq., of this place, was in
Highland last week to receive U. S. Int« rnal Revenue' taxes from cltizous of that
county.
Hon. Henry Allen, of Shonandosh, and
Rev. Jno. E. Massey, late candidate for Congress in this District, were here on Monday.
U. S. Marshal, J. F Lewis, Dep. Maslial,
Dr. W. J. Points and U. S. District Attorney
Capt. W. S. Lurty, left on Monday afternoou
to attend U.,S. Court at Lynchburg. They
expect to be absent about two weeks.

With genuine welcome we greet the fullgrown "Enterprise," of Bridgewsler, E.
Smith Dlnkei, Publisher; Dr. T. H. B, Brown,
Editor, and Johu E. Braithwaite, Associate
Editor and Business Manager. Dr. Brown
(N. W. Orb) has lor many years been a favoiite correspondent ol tbe Commonwealth.
Mr. Dinkel caught the infection from reading
it, and John Braithwaite has been its lightning compositor from "way back." The
"Enterprise" being a Commonwealth concern, therefore we sliaiI feel a special inter
eet in its success, aud we sbail be obliged to
its readers il they will bring to our guardian
notice any sbortcomings in our protege. Wo
have no fears, however, aa the stuff is u
guarantee of ability aud iutegrity.

County Faihs.—The dates of holding tbe
County Agricultural Fairs, in which our
Lome people are moetly interested are announced ae follows;
Alexandria Fair, October tho 1st, 3nd1and
Srd.
Baldwin Augusta Fair, October the 8tb,
9tb, and lOlh.
Winchester Fair, October 15th, 16tb, 17th
and 18th.
Piedmont (Culpcper) Fair, October 10th,
10th, 17tb and 18th.
Lynchburg Fair, October tho 32d, 28d,24ll»
and 25th.
Roekbridge County Fair, October 23d,24tU
and 25th.
State Fair, Richmond Va., October 29th,
80tb, Slst anJ Nov. let.
Crooked WnieKY—James Berry, Wm.
R Jenkins. Bonj. Weekly, Wm. Weekly,
Christopher Wetkiyand Jsuies Norman, all
of Madison county, wbo were indicted for
illicit distilling last spring on evidence obtained during tbe Ragged Mountain raid,
were brought to town on Monday evening
by Deputy Marebal Smith, Sheriff of Greene
couuty. They were taken before IT. S. Com
missionor Lurty on Tuesday aud remanded
to jail in default of bail to await trial at tho
October term of tbe U. 8. Court. These men
eluded the raiding party last spring, and
their apprehension now Is supposed to he
voluntary.
Board of SuporvisoraAt a meeting of the Board of Supervisors
held in the County Clerk's office, on Satur.
dsy, Sept. 14, 1877, it was ordered that the
'"hairman, D. A. Heatwold, publish the list
of deliuquont captitation and properly tax
for the hear 1877 in haudbUl form,and have
the same posted at various public places in
this county, according to tbo provisions of
the Act of General Assembly. The said
Chairman was also directed to CHtise tbe
walks through tbe Court yard to be paved
with good hand brick or pebble ; and also
to have a good metal roof placed upon the
old Clerk's office building.
We are glad to welcome to our town M',
U. Treibor of Harrisonburg. He baa bought
out Mr 8, M. Keller's stock of hardware aud
will continue tho Iiardwaro business in the
store-room of Mr. Keller. Wo wish Mr.
Treiber much success in bis business, and
commend blm to onr people.—[Cbarlotteaville Jeffersouian, Sept. 11th.
We are very sorry to lose Mr. Treiber
from among our business men. He is
highly esteemed here, where he resided
for several years, and the people of Cbarlottesville and her business circle sre great
gainers by having Mr. T. amongst them.—
Success to our old friend.
Hon Jno. F. Lewis one day last week
found on his farm a silver spoon, marked
wltb tbe name of Richard P. Fletcher, fo
tbls place It is supposed it was stolen during tbe war by the federal soldiers and lost
there by some one of them, A great many
of them got away from that locality hastily
op tbo day of the battle of Port Ropubllo,
and felt their baggage behind thorn. Tlrs
spoon steal, it may be safely said, cannot bo
laid to the charge of B. F. Butler, tbe Greenbaker candidate for Governor of MassechuTbe corporate authorities after long delay
have at last commenced tbe work of making
a fine thoroughfare of East Market street.—
When the work now in progress shall Lave
become smoothed down it will be tbe favorite drive.
w ■ wMrs. L. W. Gambill is having her old
dwelling on East Market street torn down,
and will erect in its stead a neat two story
bouse. This will bo a great improvement in
that special locality.
Our townsman, Mr. St. Clalr Kyle, fell
upon tbe street yesterday from a stroke of
apopLxy, bulls in a comfortable condithm
at this writing.—Brldgewater Enterprise,
Aug. 18lb.
We ackuowledge (lie receipt of an invitation to attend the Piedmont Agricultural
Fsir, at Cuipeper Court House, ou Oct. 15ib,
13ib, next.

Proceedings of Oountv Court—Hon.
C. T. O Ferrull preaidiug.—Fifty deeds,
bargain aud sale, &c., admitted to record.
Tbo powere of John F. Audes, Bx'r, of Ell
Andee, dee'd, revoked,aud David W. Dreuueuiuu qualified ae Adm'r d. b. n. c. t. a.
Rev. John P. Zlgler qualitied to culebrate
If you have not seen our new price list of
tbe rites of matrimony.
j >b priutiug, you will please call or send for
Kit Uauksqualified as committee for EgeA lieu Devier was committed to jail on it.
liue Ranks, a colored female lunatic.
Monday last, having been adjudged a lunaJasper Hawse qualified asnolary public,
The application of W H. Baker for liquor t b squlie'-i Rice, Funkliouaerand Lindon,
Dlptboria prevails lu the nclghliorhood of
license at TimberviUe not fullv considered after Mofliml . xnniinntioti.
Mt. ''raw/or I.

A
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remarkable case.has just been dis- j
iJLL) VvJjIMUA M iiALlll* posed of in a New York court A man
named Charles Qromor was charged
with the seduction of his three daughThdrsday Morning, Sept. 19, 1878. ters, all under seventoou years of atir,
and on trial was found guilty. Recorder Hockett, who sontonced him,
OLD EAOHEL.
gave him tiftoon years, adding, "I reDT KLI7.ADKTH CUMINQS.
gret, sir, that it is out of my power to
Straight from the north tho wind wan floroaly blowing sentence you to death."
When some one rattlod at old llachers door.
And cried. "Quick, let mo in. Oh, how 'tie enowingl
In a fire lust week at the residence
The cold night wind lias chlllod mo to the core.
of
Judge
Payne in Bowling Green, Ky.,
They want a watcher for poor Grau'thor Roe,
there was destroyed the old family
And do you think, good Uachel, you can go?"
Bible, which had been in his family for
Ho answer csmo. Tho piiow fell fast and faster;
over a hundred and fifty years, and
Hu.prleod the mensougcr wont on hie way.
"Perhaps," he said, "perhapn I may have pasaed her; which contained n manuscript ncconnt
Mont likely aho's been uuraing all tho day."
of hie grandfather, William Payne,
But no one that day in the little town
knocking George Washington down in
Had teen tho figure in the eh.ibby gown,
an altercation at Alexandria.
All know so well. And when at ovonlng mneting
Hot place woe vacant, people aaid, " 'Xia queer.
General Tom Thumb denies that his
For twenty years. Uachul, like Parson Wictlng,
father is a pauper in Chicago. He
Has not failed, when the boll rings, to bo hero."
died fifteen years ago, leaving an estate
And aarvico o'er, they all by one couaeut
worth $70,000 and a lofty monument
Through atorin and night to Rachd'e cottage went.
"Rachel, Rocliol, wo are your frloude and neighbors. marks hie last resting place, five times
as large as his diminutive son.
Wo want to know if you are well to night,"
«■<>■»
They shouted, till on echo came In quavers,
•'Friends and uolghbore-well to night-well to-night,"
Dr. Qaerk, one of the physicians
Frightened at last tho people forced the door,
who recently went to Memphis from
And stepped In softly on the sandod floor.
Cincinnati, went because be wanted to
Upon her bod they fo-nd old Rachel lying
die. His wife is iu the City Hospital
Quite dead. She aoemod in quiet, dre*mlo(ui sloop. an incnrablo invalid. He wants to
"What now will do the poor, tho aiok and dying?"
precede her to tho grave.
The women cried, and straight began to weep;
"Tho good old soul—her place wo cannot fill."
The demand for eumno is on the inThe men etood talking gravely, as men will.
" 'Twos ead abo died alone; she should have married. crease, and is greater, we learn, than
(he supply. It is used in the tunauShe vraa good-looking—many yearn ago."
factnre of morocco and other leather,
But they who for tho burial duties tarried
Found clasped upon her bosom, cold hs snow,
and the American product is belter
An old-time pioturo sot lu gleaming ponrla.
than the Bilesiau.
A strong young face, hung 'round with chestnut curia.
|
"Faithful forever" was written on tho gold;
An opiam eater has gone from North
And they with reverence touched it not, but loft
Carolina to New Orlonns to nurso
It 'noath tho white grave llnou iu her fingrra old.
yellow fever patients, claiming—and
And whispered as tboy worked, "Not qiille bereft
be says oil doctors will agree with him
Was Rachel. It was strange ehe never said
—that bis habit gives him immunity
'I had a lover once, and be is dcadl' "
from
the disease.
Though there was no one In the little hamlet
She had not helped and ohcorod, who did not know
O'Connol was as bitter on Peel ns
Tho tall slim figure, wrapped lu faded oatmut,
upon Disraeli. Alluding to Sir Robert's
That hand and hand with sorrow seemed to go;
There wjm not one who guossod how true and brave
blandness, he said that the right honA heart old Rachel carried to her grave
orable baronet's smile was like the sil—Jlome Journal.
ver plate on a oofiiu.

[From tho Chicago Times.]
Senator Ulainu's VIcttb,
HIS OPINION or OIUNT, BEN BUTLEU AND
HIMSELF.

A terrible colliery explosion has occurred in Monmouthshire, England,
involving a losi of nearly 300 lives.
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.

HARDWARE.

(8UOCE8«Or.B TO TBFIREn A OAHPMAN.)
DEALKRS IN
HARDWAREI
JSAII.N, MTOVkS, NTEEli,
SPIKES. HORSE SHOES, &0., AC,
AT THE OLD STAND.
JRuln St., aw the Post-Olltcp, Opp().ll« Coort-honw.
ALSO DEALERS IN
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS!
—IN THE—
HARDWARE LINE
Our stock !« now and will bo kept full and complele
In every roppect, embracing everything to ho had In a
Hardware house, from a flteara engine to tho stnalleHt
tack.

DRUGS, &C.

MISCELLANKOUS.

EPISCOPAL
Xj. ja/XT-iss, 60 TO THE OLD STAND!
FF.MAIjE
INSTITUTE,
DRU00I8T AND PnAllMACIST.
WtrcHBSTER, VA.
Hcv. J, C. WHBAT, D. !>,, I>rlnclpnl,
GUM CAMPHOR,
A.Hijtoil by Cimipel-fll
Fiv-rioncul Tcacbcte ill
B. ol
E.
BONG
MVSSJ
For ubo in packing Winter Apparel, FUducIb, Furs, marketa
tlie several<iT<rtDcpnrtmenlB.
the Noith mi Immeune atock of tho firitHt
&c., Ac., for sale at
eoloctlon of goods over brought to Harrlaonburg.—»
the oinroiHc, or tho Inctllnto will ha
JAMK9 L. AVIS' DRUO STORE.
Thenc goodt wore pnrohaaed with a view to eupplying
resumed HKP1KMHI.K
1H7B.
our county's grcatc»t need—f. « , the boat goods at
rJvWS'aj
For Circular., ouutalulug full luforme.
the lowest figures. A full line of
vEFaJT
tlon,
Bi>ply
to
fuenchIkessinq,
jBsJr
J. e WUKAT,
For LadloH' and Children'H Hhoca, Truukn, Buggy DRY GOODS, DRESS GOODSj
I'rinclu.l,
Tons, Ac. It reHtorew them to their original Inetro, TRUNKS, SATCHELS, NOTIONS,
ItlPCTrycM:—The
Diohnp
,nd
Clorpy ofLewie,
the E.q,
Dlo.
and makee them look like now. Shoo BrntthoH and
cnee
of
Virginia,
L.
U
Oil,
Lsq.,
Andrew
H
Shoo Blacking. For sain by
BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, FANCY
JylO-im. J
;
JAMES L. AVIS, DRUGGIST.
GOODS, GROCERIES, AO.
CHARLESTOWN ACADEMY. ~
PHYSICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS & Brown and Bfesohcd MnsllnB
A Preparftfory School for Hoys.
6 to I9)icenti
Prints
- 6 to 7 •• j Charlrfltown, Jefferson Co., W. Va., Wm. li. Kaiu p.,
FAMILY RECIPES
Dress Goods
10 to 65 "
A. M. Principal; F. K. Lkavei.l (A. M. and Medalist
12 to 100 "
Proparod from selected material, with accurnoy and Alpacas
of the Washlnpton and Lee Uuiversity). For tboroughv
10 to 315 "
noatnepp, at all hours day or night, by an experienced Joans and Cottonadcs.
noss of instruction and cnmplotencHB of course equal
All other goods at proportionately low prices.
to tho best schools la tho couutry. Course of indruggiat, at
JAMES L. AVIS' DRUG STORE.
embraces English, Ancient and Modern
I have purohsard my goods on cash basis, and can struction
LangusgOB, Mathcmaiica.nnd Natural ScienoOB, Next
soil them so low as to defy sncceBpful ouinpetition.
Session begins September HtU. For Catalogue giving
particulars and list of testimonlalu, address, WM.
DYE STUFFS,
Patrono and tho public generally arc Invited to call full
H. KADLE, Prluuiual, c barlustown, Jefferson Co.,
W. Va.
Aug. 3lMt.
Anallno Dycn, Sugar of Load, Dogwood, Blohroxnaht® and examine ray stock.
Potapaa, Chrome Grooo, Lao Dye, PrusBlate PoiaB{U,
oil Vitriol, Cudbear, Cochineal, Solution of T ,
B. E. LONG, ACT.
MISS SEEDEN
Alum, Copporae, Oxalic Acid, Indigo, be., for eale
JAMES L. AVIS' DRUG STORE.
Old Htand, South Side of Puhllo Square.
W111 comnienco ^ school the 16th of Scptembor, at
■
— her rcHidence, on tho plank walk, South Main Street.
SPICES,
Cloves, ClniLamon, Mace, Nutraogn, Mustard, Ginger,
Allspice, Celery Hood and other Hpiccs for sale at
WAIL1S & BAKER,
JAMK8 L. AVI3' DRUO BTORE.

Wc have the agency for tho sale of the oclobrated
T>111
,
—AND—
iiay and grain horse rake.
jQ9*RSPA1RS on hand, at all tlmos, for all tho Mn
TOILET SOAPS,
chluery wo soil. AIbo for tho Wood lioapera and Mowers, and Brudloy and bhlckol Plows.
rcrfnmcry, Hair Bruahos, Combs, Tooth Brushes
Hair UycH, Cloth Brnabes, Fficc Powders, Iliiir Oils
oud otner rcqulnltoB for tho toilet, for sale at
Wc hftvc in stock n full lino of Leather
L. AVSS' DRUG STORE;.
and Gum ticking, Plows in great vari- j JAMES
stpl'J
ety, Corn Shellcrs and Feed Cutters,
Cucumber Wood Well mid Cistern 1856. kstauliniied X856,
Pumps, Iron and Chain Pumps, Cast
Steel Shovels (or Corn Plows, ITnrpoon
and Grapple Horse Hay Forks, 1' urra LUTHER H.OTT
Dells, Cider Mills, Picks, Mattocks,
Grindstones mid Fixtures, Mmiila anrj
DRUGGIST,
Hemp Rope, Rock and Gun Powder,
NEW LARGE DRUG BUILDING, MAIN ST.,
■Safety Fuse, Shot, Caps.
HAERISONBURG, VA.
»•
Wo aDo keep a full lino of all kinds of
RESPECTFULLY informs the public,and ospoclni ly
tho Medical profcselon, that be baa In storo,
and Is constantly receiving largo additiona to his
MECHANICS' TOOLS,
Bupurlor stock of
Farmers' & Builders'Hardware,
DRUGS, MEDiGgr^ES, CHEMICALS,
WINDOW GLASS AND PUTTY.
PATENT MEDICINES,
Pccket and Table Cutlery.
WMle Lead, PalEtera' Colors, Oils lor Paliitiag,
Ludhicatino and Tanners' Oils,
®
W"
^ .
VAENISHES, DYES, PUTTY, SPIOES,
wrvDOir OLASS.
THE OKLEBRATED
Fu»«]r Articles Ac.,
KXCTIT.SIOII COOIt ©TOVE Notlonn,
1 oflor for aalo a largo aUtl well aolectod anRnrtmont
omSraclng a varied stock, all warrsntod of tho best
quality.
I am prepared to furnish physicians and othcre
with artioieH in my line at on rcaaouable rates as any
other Gstabliahmout in the Valley.
Hpeelal attention paid to the compounding of PhyBlclaus' Preacrlptlona.
Public patronaceroHpootfdlly sollcltod.
oct7
L. H. OTT.

"I am sent here by the Chicago Times Commissioner's
(
Sale
to learn what you have to say.'' .
OF
"Abcnt what ?"
.
"Politics,"
'VERY VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.
• Bless you I" said he, with a slight PURSUANT TO A DEOUEE OF THE CIRCUIT
Court of RocktnqliHiu Couuty, rendered lu the
laugh, "I don't know anything about
cauao
Uenry 8. King & Son va. E. B. Kewper, 4cc^
politics."
yI va ill of
ecll on
The reporter took this as a joke and
FRIDAY, THE HTH DAY OF OCTOBER. 187R.
NEW DRUC^TORlE
at
proceeded—
» public auction, on tho promteep, to tho hlprhoat bidtliat valuable farm, tho property of E. 8. Kemper,
"Of course not. You know nothing, Jder,
JOSEPH H. SHUE,
lying
on
the
Keezletown
road,
eome
Rlx
miles
from
1
llarnHOuburg,
in RocUinghnm county, containlug 300
I
I presume, of the movement to bring uoroa,
(DR. J. 8. IRWlN'fl OLD. STAND, SIBERT BUILDmore or less. The Improvemouta are iu every
ING, HARRISON BURG, VA.,)
Mr. Grant forward in 1880 as a caudi- roepect
J
flrst-clasB.
Terms:—One-third of the purclmse money on tho
Respectfully informs tho public that ho has reoontly
date for the presidency ?"
purchased an outiroly now stock of
confirmation of sale by the Clronit Court of Rocking"Mr. Grant nudouhtedly woald bo a iham county, tho bahmco in throe equal annual paypnymcuta to bear intercut from the
Pnre Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals,
very stroug candidate. His party will ments—all
| of Bale;thoBo
day
the purchaner or purohAsen to plve bonds
PATENT MEDICINES, OILS, AND LAMP OOODS,
with
approved
personal
Hocurity, and the title to be
need such an one. Still I think the retained
'1
uutil all the purchase mouoy eliull be paid.
gekehally,
East will be restive under cunlinued
WHITE LEAD,
AND A COMPLETE LINE OF COOK BTOVE3.
A. M. NEWMAN, Comniiesiouer.
LINSEED OIL, AND
neglect iu the mutter of the prosidenaro nnnntfi fur thi> rtdrbratod Improved 'TXPAIKTF.nS' OF
MATERIAL.
Tho above advertUod Bulo meetp with my approh^- i^TE
IV 0EI.8IOR"
Cooh Stove,
Ht'tvc, warranted. Tliin
CELSIOU" Cook
This Stove
ALSO. A SELECT ASSORTMENT
CIGARS,
oy"
,tlon
and approval, and I invite all poracuH donjriu^ to is faultless,
SMOKING
AND
CHEWING
TOBACCOS,
PIPES. Sc.,
and
for
beauty,
utility,
durability
and
"What do yon mean ?"
purcbaso good real cdtatu to attend enid sale and bo- cheapuesa Ins no equal. Call and exsnime our stock SPICES, WINDOW GLASS, NOTIONS, AND
bidders.
before purchasing elsewhere. Wo have determined
"Why, all the Presidents for the last 'come
FANCY GOODS GENERALLY.
seplfi-ts.
EDWARD S. KRMPER.
not to be uudersold by any house iu the Valley.
20 years have come from the West. It
We invite special attention to our new stock, which
b«B
been
carefully selected, ami warranted to be
is nonsense to suppose that ail the Commissioner's Sale
SHACKLETT & BRIIFFY,
atriclly pure and reliable. My son. Mr. EDWIN R.
HnUE,
who
been ao long and favorably known to
good presidential limber is that which
HAREISONBURG, VA. th" people ofhaathis
section, will have entire charge of
BY virtue of a decree of tho Circuit Court of Roek- MAIN STREET
grows on your western prairies."
RunoO-y]
tho
business,
aud
will give his strictest attention to
Ingbnro county, Va., rendered nt tho May term,
Pbysiclaus' Proscriptions aud compouudiug Family
"How far East would you go for a 1870, in the chancery oauac of Khowaltcr vs. Parrott,
Reclpee.
fco , I. as OommiHBloner appointed for that purpose,
candidate ?"
With tho assurance that cur goods and prloes will
will offer for sale, at public auction upon the premises.
compare
favorably with sny other similar eBtabllsh"I wouldn't go east al all. Candi- On Suuirdfty/who 31rtt day of September,1878,
ment any who ro, I solicit a share of tho public xiatronage.
dates won't have to be gone after. the lands purchased by B. P. Bondw under former demayl6-ly
JOSEPH H. SHUK,
crees of said Court, comprising a tract of
They'll be only too ready to come."
(HFCOKPBOU TO BOHB, BPR1NKPL a CO.)
"Would they come from as far east
182 Acres, 1 Rood and 8 Poles,
DEAJjEU IN ENGLISH AND AMERICAN
RAILKOADS.
as Maine V"
lying near MeGaheyBvllle, iu Bockingham county, and
boing
a
part
of
the
lands
lorsieriy
owned
by
Muthiaa
"Why not? I don't see why a Maine
NAILS. STEEL, SPIKES, HORSE SHOES,
man won't do as well as one from Illi- Snyder; also,
STOVES, &C., &C.
nois. Still it may be the Republican IiOTS No. 1. 2, 3, 4, 12. 13, 14. 15.
Chesapeake &, Ohio R. R.
the above tract, or so much of tho lamJa
Two Doors North of tUc Poet-olllce.
party will find itself in a condition that adjoining
aforesaid as sha 1 bo sufUeiunt to pay the amount now
FOR THE
will oblige them to accept Gea. Grunt due from said Uonos on his said purchase.
A TWO BTORY DWELLING-HOUSE, containing MY sto' k of Hardware is now full and complete In
ua tho moat popular man they can put eight
rooms and a basement, with numerous out
every particular, embracing everything properly WEST and TEXAS.
including a niackHmlth Shop,Dairy,Srnoke- belonging to the trade:
forth. I haven't the least doubt my- buUdings,
houBo,
etc.,
located
upon
the
lota
above
mentioned
self that if the couvouliou were to be umnbured from 1 to 15, coutulniug ten acres of Innd, Farm Bells. Orindetonpe aud Fixlurea, Rock Speed, Oomfort, Safety, Quick Time and Low
Eates make this
and Gun Powder, Pieke, Matlocke, Axee,
bo offered iu one lot if desired, with the privilege
held to-morrow General Grant would will
ol more laud if wanted.
Hemp and Manilln Rope; also a full and
bo the man. The feeling now is very
A tract of TIM BE BLAND will also bo offered at the
larjie assortment of IMecliRnics' Tools, THE MOST POPULAR ROUTE!
time, iu such lota as may be desired. This laud
strong iu his favor. I myself would same
Funuers' and Buildera' Hard ware,Window j YOU 8.1 VF, ISO MILES OF TEDIOUS RAILROAD
is finally timbered principally with pine.
TRAVEL BETWEEN Staunton aiidClnoinJU*r*The survey of tho Hhouandoah Valley Railroad
Glass and Putty .Pocket aud Table Cutlery.
favor bis nomination. Things are not
ikat i, and all Western and South-Western Polnte I
near to the above property.
I am Agent for tha celebrated
iu such a jug-handle state now as they is TKBMS:—One-fourth
AND 105 MILES between Stanntou and Clilonsk and tho balance lu three
cago,
and all North-Western Points I
annual pHymeuis, with interest from the day of
were 10 or oven 5 years ago— they're equal
sale, the purchueor giving bonda with good security
ij^-Trftvclers and Emigrants go on Fast Express
not all on one side. The country is iu for tho yurchase mensy, and tho tlt'o rotninod as fur- ''Cottage" Cook Stove. Trains
ol the Chesapeake aud Ohio Railroad end its
security.
J. 8. HARNHBERGER,
conneclJoiiB. making thv naeHage between Huntingt n
a state of mind that from the present ther
augS'i-ts
Cummiuaioncr.
and
Cinoinnatl
on Elegunt Hide-wheel Steamers, which
point of view it vs not altogether ceraffordn a most desirable rest, without delay, especially ebSfutial to 1 adits and Children In taking n long
tain any man the Republican party
rail-Journey, aud thus avoid tho lay over for robt often
could nominate would not be dtfealed." Cosmxdssiosier's Sale
required on longall-rail lines.
OF
COAL
LANDS.
PASSENGER TRAINS WILL RUN AS FOLLOWS:
"Have you seen Kearney ?"
(March 3, 1873.)
"Kearney ? Yes. Why ?"
BY virtue of a decree rendered lu tho Circuit Court
Mail.
Expross.
of Ilockingbtitn county on ttie U7th day of Octo"What did you think of bin ?"
Leave
6TAUNTON
4.26 p. m
4.10 a. in.
ber, JH7(J, in the choi oory cause of E M. Wright, bo ,
Arrive White Sulphur
10 20 p. in
8.23 a, m.
I think bo's an unduly inflated sack vh. Rawloy Springs Company, be., I ahull on
" liintou
1.U0 a. m 10.20 a ra.
of very bad gas. It's my belief Butler Saturday, the Slst day of August, 1878.
" Chorlonton
7.22 a. m
8.08 p. ra.
••
Hunliugtou
10.00
a. m
R.30 p. rn.
has him under pay, as the California In front of the South front door oi thn Court house of
**
Cincinnati....,
0.00
a.m.
county, offer for sale to the highest bidrailroads had him during tho campaign Kockinghmn
i Connecting with all Lines departing from Cincinnati
der at public auction,
for the West, Northwest and Southwest.
in that State."
«SrTRAlNH FOR WASHINGTON. LYNOHBURG,
4:6 Acres of Land,
'
RICHMOND AND THE SOUTH,
"What is your opinion of Butler ?"
Leave Stamitoa,
10.05 a. m
1.16 a. m.
situated in Dry Uivor Gap In Rocklnghsm eouuty.aud
"You won't dare print it."
Arrive ChnrlottOBViJle 12 05 p. in
8.2*2 a. m.
is tlie samo tract conveyed to said Rawlcy Springs
"Better try and see.,'
" Gordonsvlllo
1.2fip. m
4.16 a. m.
Company Ly Lydls M. Rea, by lier deed dated 17th of
3
" Riohmond,
6.16 p. m.
7.80 a. m.
August, 1875. It is supposed that there Is a BED OF Every one warranted In every particular, and equal to
"Well I'll tell you and you may do COAL
any iu tho market.
011 said laud.
KtTFor Ratos, Tickets, Baggage Checks,Time Cnrde,
TEIlMH;—Fifty Dollars, with interest from 17th of
as you please about making it public.
I enrnoHily hcHpenk the patronage heretofore ex-,, Mflp-BiUs
and reliable informailoii of routes, apply to
August 1870, on the couflrmatinn of sale, and costs of tended to Messrs. Rohr, hprinkel A: Co., promisingI
J. II. WOODWARD, Ticket Agent,
My own personal opinion about Butlor, suit
and sale; remainder puyab'e in eums «f $50, pay- strict fidelity to eveiy requirement of a busiucsH,
sell-|
,
C. O. DOYLE, Passenger Agent,
able
on
tho
17th
of
Augut
t
each
year
until
the
debt
is
ing at lowest living prices aud nponrc ^»- *hlo termp,
founded upon some years of observa- paid.
Stauuton, Va.
JAMES KKNNEY. C< lumiBHioncr.
guaruuteelng ButisfQction to nil.
J.
(\
DUIE,
rOWWAT 11. HOWAUIK
tion, is that he's a lamentably suocossB. M. Bowman, auctioneer.—aug8 4w
G. P. A T. Ag't
One of the membora of tho late firm will bo founun South'n Ag't, Richmond, Vo.
ful cross between tho fox and the hog."
at tho store.
RcspoctfiiHy,
POSTPONEMENT.
may2-ly
J. "WILTON.
"Do you think he has any following ? ' . The aboye sale has been postponed until SATURBALTIMORE & OHIO R. R. CO.
"Well, yes. There's a great deal of DAY, Bcpttmbct 2lBt, 1878.
JAMES
KEN*KEY,
human nature iu man and some of it
HOTELS AND BOARDING.
SCHEDULE OF TRAINS HARPER'S FERRY &
sopB-ta
Comiulsslouer.
VALLEY BRANCH BALTIMORE to OHIO It. R...
orops out even iu MassachusoUs. HuTAKING EFFECT JUNE IOTH.
4
TkllilUCAN
ilOTiar..
Uian nature loves to be humbugged and
WESTWARD.
STAVA'TOS, VA.
PRIVATE
SALE
STATIONS.
MAIL.
fiatterey. Any adroit demagogue can
Proprietor. Leave Baltimore 7.10 A. M
JV. aTI. CAUTfilULL,.
Washington... 8.86 "
have a following."
OF A VERY PRODUCTIVE FARM. THE management of this Hotel has changed haiids,
" Winchester... .12.16 ?. M. 6.28 A. M.
and the prosout proprietor having leased it for a
"How would Rosooe Conkljug run
«♦ Kt Jackson... 2.38
term
of
years
is
dotermlm
d
to
make
it
on©
ot
die
WE
diiBire
to
sell
privately
our
farm
altuatod
on
•• New Market. . , 2.67
for the presidency ?"
the oast side ol tho Shenoudoah River, about most dosirttblo Hotels'iu tho Valley of Virginia. With
•• Broadway 8.18
0 34 " ^20 P.M.
twenty years' experience ss a hotel-keeper—having Arrive
8.44
"That's an absurd question. Mr. three miles east of McGaheysviUe, containing
10.20 11•• 6.64 "
been proprietor ol Capon Hprlugs for several years, Leave Harrlsonburg
"
8.44
10.80
6.10 ••
Conkling bus as much chance for the
also of the Taylor Hotel. Wiuchctitor, Va., before and Loavo Mt. Crawford.. 4.U2
11.00 " 0.40 "
slnco tho war, and usslstant maungor of tho Oroenbri- Arrive Ht.iunton
4.46
12.20 '« 7-60 "
nomination as a pig would have of go- Tlie farm id iu a high state of oultlvation, and has on er
White
Sulphur
Springs
for
seven
yours—cnsblrs
8.16 P. M. 6.46 A. M.
it a good tenant house, large barn, and a young and him to guarunte«. to his guests comfort aud a delight- Arrive Richmond...,
ing to Heaven iu a wheelbarrow on the thrifty
The train arriving at Havdaonburg 10.20 A. U. rune
orchard. It is a very deslrablo farm—cropa ful sojourn at the American Hotel.
only on Mondays, Wednesdays and Saturdays etui of
well and is well watered.
back of a hurricane."
iUrMy terms have been reduced in consequenco of UarvUonburg. All other trains daily except Sunday.
We will soil this farm at a fair price and upon OOBy
financial condition of Uis country, so an to accomterms. W. B. Yancey, who lives about three mllee the
modate
th'i Comiucrclal men hh well as those seeking
below
the
farm,
will
take
pleasure
in
showing
the
EASTWARD.
hcahh
and pleasure. $2.00 and $2.60 per day; $12.00
There is another estate of $900,000,- wuiio to any one desiring to purchaue. C. A. Yancey, per week.
STATIONS.
MAIL.
(ucvl)
N. M. CARTMELL.
I
at
ids
office
in
Harrisonhurg.
will
furnish
persona
de000 in England panting for American |I siring io purchase with ail tho Information uocesiary
Leave Richmond....
9.45 P. M 7.20 A. M
•• Stauuton
11.16 A. M. 6.1« A. M. 3.16 P. M.
heirs to eater into poesessiou. It is as to terms.
RI3V33JF13B IXOIJfma.'
••
Mt-Crawford..
11.57
••
7.1(1 •• 4.27 ••
MRH. M. C. LUPTON, Pbopbietrkbs. Arrive lIarrlHonbur0.12.16 P. M. 7.84
april 18,1878 tf
W. B. At G. A. YANCEY.
•« 4.53 ••
that of John Smith, who died intestate
HAItlUSONBUIiO, VA.
Leave
"
12,15
"
7.46 " 6 (W •'
in XG95. A meeting of tho Smith famBroadway..,..13.48 '« 8.48 •• 5 17 44
O. E. b J. B. Luptok
Managers.
Wanted
to
Exchange
for
a
Farm
" NowMsrkot... 1.07 •• 0.47 " 0.12 "
ily interested will bo colled In a few
•• Mt Jackson... 1.29 " 10.26 " 6.41 "
Tbli Hoaso has been thorrughly repaired and furdays at the office of u New York Tombs npIIK owner of tho following described valuablo nlsliod
" Winchester.... 4.11 ••
9.40 ••
throughout with new and tasty furniture. Is
JL property lu Btauutou wishes to exchange for a conveniently
" Harper's Ferry 6.85 ••
lawyer, and n collection taken up to good
located to the telegraph office, banks und Arrive
farm.
WHBhiugtou...
8.00
'*
hUHincsfi houHcs.
" Baltimore... .9.10 "
defray expenses. The Virginia Smiths
I)«sori|jtloti« of House and Loti—Lot Q3x other
Tho table will always be auppllod with tho best the
trains dally (Sunday excepted), except the fl P.
Iioiihc j|)£ story brick, 28x70; storo-rooiu 35x70;
"nd city markets afford. Attentive servants em- M.Alltrain
are understood to bo veritable "next of 120;
leaving Harrlsonburg for the East, which
collar to store; also cellar to rooms above; large cl»- town
runs
only
on Mondays. Wodnesdays and ButurJays.
tern holding 7000 gallons; hack poroh; front veranda ployed.
kin."
A BATH-HOUSE 1b connected with the Houso.
with iron railing; seven largo, well ventilated rooms;
gns fixings, water, etc., through tho whole houso; tho
The Hpotswood Hotel is also under our manugeLueila Smith, a black woman of thir- huildliiK is iu nil ruspods titled up lu the very best ment.
^OXTTZ'B
No bar-room it counoctcd wltb tho Revert) or
manner: no Ileus or mortgages; posbc-euion can bo Spotswood
Hotel.
Imay3-ly
8K A,,0
ty, living iu Cincinnati, is turning given
immodintely; situated on the main thoroughfare
2l^
CATTLE FOWOERS,
StmiMton. within fifty yards of Main street. In the
wUito. The changing process —absorp- of
very business centre of tho city. I'roperty rents lor
tion of pigment, the doolors call it— about $7uo per your,
WHEAT! WHEAT! WHEAT!
uugl (f
For particulars apply at this Oflloe.
has been going on for five years, and
WANTED, in.O'O BUKHEL8 PRIME WHEAT,
10.000
"
" OATS,
now her body is fully two fifths white;
«<
10,000
"
" CORN,
on her breast there is one white spot FOE SALE OR EXCHANGE.
••
10,000
••
•• RYE,
onxe o* prevent
10.000
PQUND9
OF
WOOL.
about eight inches by six. She i& ooaHo ifBonsa
vrlll
die ofarc
Colto,
Oixe-lialf I liter oh I
'•
100 BUBUEL8 ULOVEKHEEO,
vwh,
Foutz's
Powders
cnodBorrs
in lUno,o; Luse FaDelivered
along
the
lino
jf
the
V«U*y
Rallruud,
Iwsumptivo.
IN AN EXTENSIVE AND GOOD PAYING
Fontz'oPowdors-vtlloDrcsndnroventiioeOmtjnii
I worn btauutou uud HaiTisouburg.
t2lal^?krrare
I*"""10"-** " i,0WI* «i*. if,
FouUM PowiIit, wRi inereaiw Hio (iusntfty of roll*
LIVERY
BUSINESS,
JelG-ly
AuguHta
Hiroet,
Stauuton.
Col. Mosby who goes us consul to
lul'j .wo''™ 'weolJ'Fur cuul'> wwi nmlso Uiu liuuor ara:
Foute", Powdan •will onro or pro- snt olmoot rrxt y
Cinlun, China, tukes with him his in (he Town of ilnrrl»ouburg, or will exchange for
■riflKAMK tlii'f llorvra alr[ Cntll, ur'j licit- io.
Kann or Uuul Khtuto.
STEAM ENGINE FOR SALE.
lovely daughter, Miss May Mosbv, who good
Apply at (he uld Uuiniuouwialth ofllco. sopB.tf
tolliTOW<i^li«ra!'8^"tYX
TATIONA UY; «»glit-U«rBo power; iu dally use •—
has been the belle at O.kney Springs
Vi uuiL •( 1 Lanipn. Lauisrut and Chlmueya i ^ Price $225 cash. I or purUcuiars call at this office.
DAVID it Fotrrz Proprtstor.
at
[ina) iu]
SllUE'e Drug Store.
aM-Jt
DADTIIIOTIB,
this suaiiner.

SEWING MACHINES.

SCHOOLS.

SEWING MACHINES
of hII kinds for saIb tit lowest prices. Machines re
paired on short mitice. an 1 ail hind of needles, attoohmeulH, oils, &o., for sale by
OEO. O CONUAP,
JaulO
Ilarrisonburg, Vs.
;
'jciiij

TlAKEploasnroln announeing to tho cltlaens of
Rocklugham county that they havp
OPENED A BRANCH OFFICE,
»» Mo. 1 Eiwl Market, Harrljonbant. wntre thfj wll
keep a full line of tholr cclobratod
SEWIIVG MA.CHINES.
1 which they offer to the public at greatly reducefl prlcea A full line of NEEDLK8, I'AUTfl anil ATTACH■ MEKTS coDBtontly on hand. MachLncs eolil on oaey
tortna.
AHeW7,rn of imltatlnna and accond-hond Machince
rebuilt. To Inanro gotting a genuine til NO I'It MACHINE, buy only nl onr branch offloo, or of our duly
autborizod agonta.
THE SIXtJEB MANUFACTUmKO COMPAXY,
mayMSm No. 1 E. Market St., Harrlaouhurg, Va.
HEADQUARTERS

FOR SEWING-MACHINES.
IBLEEP on band a genoral assortment of SEWING
MACHINES, and have nrrangeraentB with the companies, or other parties, no that I can furnish any Mai chiuo iu tho market, and at lower prices than canvassing agents generally ask. It will pay the purchaser to
Sfemlon fain Facto
call aud aeo before buying elsewhere. I wont chargo
'
you for looking, nor get mad if yim don't buy.
I have on hand a gnnoral asnortmoutnf nttaohraontn,
.
Leather
and Shoe Findings,
needles, oil, and part for repairs. I repair Watches,
Clocks, Jewelry, dU kind* of SEWING M AC A IN E 9
other difflcnlt Jobs.
CEO. O. CONRAD,
GIBBS,
LICXLITER & SH0I
6JBBS, LICKLiTER
SHOMO, andanrll
East Market St., Harrlsonburg, Va.
_
MANtirACTDREIia
MANUFACTUliEIiS OP
RED AND OAK SOLE LEATHER;
CLOTHING, &c.
French anil American CALP-SklNS anil KIPS; FARM
AKD
FARM AKD SPRING
SPRING WAG0
WAGONS,
MOBOCOOS, LlNIsda,
THIRTY-FOUR YEARS EXPERIENCE
And all Kinds of Shoe Findings,
AT LOW PRICES FOR CASH.
jBfg"Country morchantM and the trade will find It to
their advantage to call upon us before pQrcliaitmg, ns
we cau no doubt do better for them than they can do
ulHGwberc.
maylO-Cm
——'
—
\XT A TVT rp TJ1
f
¥V XjL
i,
XJ •

■

^ fcw
TVrTnPTT?^
D,M.SWITZER & SON
BUGGIES,
J3U
vjUlJ-iO,
OAllTS,
CARTS. SPOKES,
A GREAT ADVANTAGE IN 8 EOTINQ
WHEELBARROWS,
HUBS,
FARMING
IMhubs, farming imPLEMENTS, WAGON MAKERS' MATERIAL GENERALOur oxperlenco, together with the fact tURt wo bny
LY, SASH, DOORS, BLINDS, &C.
iu larger quantilica than any other house, ouablos us
to give you a better article for your money than yotl
LUMBER rongb and dressed always in stock.
cau buy olsewl^ere.
All Wagons Wttrx-antcd for One Year.
TRY OUR COMPLETE SHIRTS FOR SI.
jK9*Hor8e-Bhooing and Bl&cksraithlDg promptly at- Our $1.00 Shirts aro ready r laundfying, aud oro
tended
the best we have ever s n In any market.
Having In onr employ nono bnt
500 Pounds of
SKILLED MECHANICS.
TRY OUR tJNFtNISnED SHIRTS FOR. T BO.
who arc thorough inastera of thOlr trade, we are pro
pared to
These Shirts are made of good maturlal, with lineo
bosom, and sre a good fitting shirt.
DRIED CHERRIES, EXECUTE ALL WORK PROMPTLY,
TRY OtnTs^ HATS,
and In tho best manner, and
tho best Hsts ever sold for the money, Onr stock of
HATS will be found to be tho largest and
Gxiaranto© ©atlsraotlon
cheapest in this market.
In stylo, flnlah. material and workmanship, Bend for
Wo have a full lino of
prices and estimates of work.
HKLLER'S
Gent's FUmSHIHG GOODS,
GIBBS, LICKLITER & SH0NI0.
VERY CHE 4 P.
HAT & SHOE STORE.
GEO.
W.
TABB,
Agent,
Harrisonliiirg,
(JyMJ
Jy25-ly
Wo arc selling tho
NEW DAVIS SEWING MACHINE,
NEW BLACKSMITH SHOP.
which is without h rival, nn an examination will oonvinoe yon.
TO FARMERS AND TMPPBLIG GENERALLY.
Everybody invited to call aud examine onr stock
Remember tho
My new Blacksmith Shop, nearly opposite the
Steam Tannery, on Water Street, between Main and
German, has been completed, and everything is in
perfect order for tho prompt execution of any kind
Central Clothing House,
of Blacksmith Work, such as
is the place to buy goods cheap.
IRONING WAGONS, CARRIAGES, MACHINE WORK,
ALL KINDS OF COUNTRY WORK, AND
OLD,
D. M. SWiTZER & SON,
ItX&SPA-IllliN'lGF 01*:]VJE:X«-AJLiLY.
South Side Public Square, Hanisonbnrg, Vfk
My prices will bo found as low as GOOD work can
be done for In any part of the world. Mark that I
Terms:—For Jobbing, Cash. To regular customers,
tho usual terras. Produce taken for work at market ,
rates, same as cash,
jm ** t
ifc;- HORSK-MIIOEING A SPECIALTY.
Give mo a call, and I guaxantco satislactiou in both
FIRST ARRIVAL OF THE NEW SEASON.
work and prices.
CIIItlSTIJK & HUTCIIESOIV,
J as Kavaxmugb..
Je27-tf
[Kegister copy.]
MERCHANT TAILORS
And DEALERS ifl FINE BEADY-MADE CLOTHIM,
" CHAMPION I"
Masonic Building, - Opposit-e Rcvoro House,
rwplo ore getting aoquftlnte«1—ond tbope "■"ho
HARRISONBUKO,
are not ought to be—with tho wonderful merlta oi
that great American Remedy, the
ARE Just now In receipt of their Spring stock
WE ARE AGENTS FOR THE
which is not only superior hut largely iu excess
of their former offerings, embracing nil tho usual
goods kept hy Merchant Tailors, together with full
MEXICAN
Cliampioii Grain Drilllines of Furnishing Goods, to which for tho first time
they bnvo added a superior stock ol fine.
This DRILL has all of the latest iraproveraouts, and is
Fashionable Keatl.v-Matle Clothing.
THE DEBT IN THE WORLD I Oue-loui th Inch tiro
this new department of their business they Inand rolled wrought iron axle. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Mustang Liadnient, viteToattention,
feeling able to defy compctiou iu qualCall aud'seo the DRILL.
ity aud stylo iu this specialty. Having just enterod
this Hue of trade, wo have no old 8t"»ck. shelf-stained
and wrinkled to dispose of, but every garment is new,
FOR MAN AMD BEAST.
flrat-claas aud cf latest style. Prices us low as au
X135**Wo pny highest CASH prices for AVIiEAT
honcHt trade can be maintained at.
and other produce.
In JUeady-mnd'e Nhivls, we offer from good
ThlelinlTncnt very naturally originated In Amertthe very finest at from 75 cents to $2.5il, which
8. II. MOFFETT & CO.
ca, where Nature provider. In her laboratory earh to
cannot
be beaten in this market. Stock large.
aup8,18Ta
rurprlsing antidotes for the maladies of her chilWe eounot give in detail a list of our goods. Sufdren.
Its
famo
has
been
spreading
for
£3
years
fice It to say that our house is packed with new. fresh,
choice, peasonablo ami very desirable goods, to which
until now it encircles the habitable globe.
P7 TATUM r&~CO.
invite special attention.
Tho Hexioan S'uctang Uxiirr.ciifc Is a match less woOur
Department is carried on
remedy forallc'xtcrnal ailment" of monapdfceasi. ■ob usual,Tailoring
and wc shall cout nue fit give it the same
To stock owners end farmers !t 1. invaluable.
careful
attention
hh
heretofore.
full lino of
A sluglo bottlo often Pftvos a human llfoorra- Tnilors' TrimuiiugB kepi tor sale.
storcs tho usefulneuc of an excclhmt horse, ox.
^"(live us a call.
Respectfully,
iuh21
CHRISTIE & 11UTCHE80X.
cow, or sheep.
NOTICE!
It cures foot-rot, hoof-all. hollow horn, grub,
screw-worm, shouldor-rot, mungti. tho bites aad
HAVING LARGELY INCREASED OUR STOCK OF
INSURANCE.
stings cf polsonoua reptiles and Insects, and ever?
such drawback to stock brooding and bush life.
BOOKS, STATIONEUY,
It
cures
every
external
trouble
of
horses,
nueh
Fancy Articlen,Picture FrttmeR,Mouldiii£l&C.
A HOUSE ON FIRE
ns lameness, Bcrati-i.c?, Bwinny, Hpralns, founder,
wo are prepared to furnish evcrytbing In our line at
xvlnd-gal!, ring-bone, etc., etc.
IS A ITARPUL BIGHT I
low prices.
The Mexican Mustang Liniment Is (ho quickest
euro
In
tho
world
for
nccideutu
occurring
lu
tho
SCHOOL BOOKS ALWAYS ON HAND.
may soon burn. Insure at onco in the
family. In tho abpenco of r. physician, such as YOURS
LIVEIkPOOL AND LONDON AND GLOBK INj*i5"Any book not on hand will ho ordered at short
burns,
scalda,
cpralns,
cuts,
etc.,
and
for
rhoumaSURANCK
COMPANY. Instituted in 188G. It has a
notice.
P. TATUM CO.
tlsm, and etiffaesa cigendered by exposure. Pur capital of over
^26,000,000; has paid lonses that would
tleularly valuable .o Miners.
have broken up almost any Company In this country,
It
Is
the
cheapest
remedy
In
tho
world,
for
It
and
contributed
largo sums, gratuitously besides to
ELEEANT JEWELRYTWATCHES, &C.
penetrates the muscle to tho bone, and a single sufferers from fire. Terras liberal and iumirance safe,
GEO. O. CONRAD is tho authorized ageut at Harriapplication la generally sufficient to cure.
ijaulO
I HAVE now on band a fine stock aud largo assortMexican Mustang Liniment Is put up.-la three sonuurg, Va.
incut of elegant Jewelry,
aiEcs cf bottles, the larger ones being proportiooOtoly much too choaposU Bold e vcr vwiiero.
THE HOME
Elgin, WaUlM, and Snringleld
Mutual Life Association of Pcnu'a.
\J
WATCHES,
W
gold and silver, at lowest fighrea; Handsome Wedding
Will secnro a policy for $1,000, on condition
Presents; Rings; Silver and Plated-ware, etc.
<{)Cy that tho insured pay
during throe succeeding yoara. and
Repairing of all kluda attended to promptly, an
warranted.
W. R. lUTF.NOUR.
may2-ly
Hamsonburg, Va.
<2^5^
annually
thereafter
1'fo, and tho ao€p
companyiug
mortalityduring
assossmouts.
Tho Horrisonburg Iron Foundry.

P. BRADLEY,
Manufacturer or Livings. ■ 11 m. ■ ■ ■
tou Plows, Uill-oldo Plows.
Straw Cutters, Oane-Mlils, Road-Serapors. Horse-power and Tbroaber Re-iflmmml
pairs, Iran Kettles. Polished WagonBoxes, Circular Suw-Mills, Corn and PlnHtcr CruHhere,
Flro Orates, Andirons, &c. Also, a superior ariiole of
Tliftuiblo SUvIns, and all kinds of MILL GEARING, promptly,
&c.
of every
doacription,
J done
atFinishing
reasonablo^priccs.
Address,
( umFFTS
P. BRADLEY, HttiTisouburg.Va,
may2'78 y

VIRGINIA. TO WIT:—Iu tbo Clerk's Office of tho
Circuit Court of itockiugham Couuty, on tho
36th day of August, A. D 187H.
IN CHANCEBY.
F. W. Morriweather
Complainant
vo.
George Obrlsmau, Ex'or of Gcorgo H Cbrisman,
dee'd, aud iu his own right Herring Chrismau, William Williams and Margaret A. Willlazus, Burke
Chrlsman and W. J. Chrieman
Defendants
The object of this suit is to obtain a settlement of
tho account of the Executor of George H. Chrlsman,
deo'd, aud, if noecHsary, to obtain a decree for contribution by tho distrlbuteea of tho estate sufficient to
satisiy the demand of tho plaintiff for $600, wltb interest from the 26th day of August, 1869, till paid, aud
$8.00, the costs of a suit at law.
Aud affldavlfc being made that tho defendant, Herring Chrlsman. Is a non-resident of tho Stote of Vlrgiuia, it Is ordered that tie do appear here within one
month after duo publication of this order, and answer
tho plnintiiTH bill, or do what is uecossary to protco i
bis intoroet.and that a copy of this order be published
onco a week for lour successlvo weeks In tho Old
Common wealth, a newspaper published in Harrisonburg, Va.. and unotlcr copy thereof posted at the
front door of tho Court Houso of this county, on the
first day of tho next term of tho Couuty Court ol said
county.
Testo:
J. H. SHUE, 0. 0. C. B.C.
Haas, p. q.
aug29-4t

REMOVAL I
CJrcat X^ed.notion In 3?rao©s Z
I RESPECTFULLY inform my old friouds and customers, aud the public generally, that I have removed from tho Post-office building to the room over
Bronu&u & Southwick's Dry Goods Store, where I will
bo ploasod to see one aud all.
llaviug less rent to pay and made a reduction iu expcosoB, 1 shall give my customers the benefit of agonoral reduction in the price of all work.
Give me a call at my new place of business, and I
fthall he pleased to wait upon you. aud do any work
wanted at reduced prices for cash.
■\7'IRQINIA. TO WIT:—In tho Clerk's Office of tbo
Respectfully,
augW-tf
CHAS. R. GIBBS.
Y Circuit Court of Rocklugham County, on tho
3Gtli Jay of August. U 7a.
Ed. H. Conrad, Adm'r of Wm. A. Conrad, dee'd, complaimmt,
vs.
BAxTC BOW.
Franklin Liakey, D, C. Reberd and Franklin Pence,
defendants.
The object ol this euit Is to enforce tho payment of
bonds; executed by Franklin Lfskey to F aukuu
WANTED! W
'EDI WANTED! . two
Ponce for $117.84^ eaob of date March 1,1^08, subject to credits endorsed on bonds, being first and sec50,000 Blislels i
I oud deferred payments on laud sold by said Fence to
lately.
and by hiu to D. G. Reberd.
Boot price, paid. Call and Me me before yoti noil. J saidAndLiskey,
affidavit being nindu that the defondant. FrankBUTTER AND EOUB IN DEMAND.
lin Peueeyis a non-rcsideut of the Btate of Virginia.
It is ordered that ho do appear bore within one
It-AJVlC HOW.
month aftor due publ'catlon of this order, ami answer the plaintiff's bill, or do what is ncoessary to
JNO. S. LEWIS. I protect
his iutorest. and that a copy of this order be
i
published
once » week for four sucoesslve weeks in
BEST left Cold Boda Water in town Bo a glass, at the Old Commonwealth,
* newspaper published In
tho uld ustHbliMhud staud of
I1 Harrinnuburg, Vs.. and snothor copy thereof posted
nt the front door of tho Court House of this e.oanty,
on the first day of tho next Term of tho Couuty Court
(AGRANT DENTINE iu the most delightful and of suid county.
Teste;
efficient luoUi Powder iu tise. Call and buy a
J 11 BHITK. C C. 0. R. O.
s at
HHUK'M Drug dturc. i Yoacv.ii Caurad. p. q
sukO it.

$2,000 AND $3,000 POLICIES
ct TWICE and THREE TIMES tho amounts of a
$1,000 policy.
NO RESERVES COLLECTED. TO SUSTAIN CLASSES
OR DIVISIONS.
RATES PER DEATH IN 1,000 MEMBERS FOR
$1,100 INSURANCE.

FEiUFEOT 8AKKTY ASSURED.
OFFICERS:
Hok. J. O. If KIDMAN'. FruoUlcut
J. H. MILLEB, Secretary.
E. M. WOOMEB. Tro»»nrer.
■ •' •
OS U. SHANK. General Agent.
W. M. GUILFOED, M. U., Medical Director.
iaOME OFFICE
LEBANON. PA.
VR. WM, O. HILL, Medical Examiner, HarrUoubnrg.
For Circnlars, etc., addrcse
J. K. SMI TH, Agent,
HARRIflONBURO, VA.,
OR IIOO'FS
Jol3
DISTRICT AGENTS, 8TADKT0K, VH.
fllHE beat Shoe Polish for ladles' and children's
B hIiocs. ulHOguuuiue French Blacking, (or sale al
julyi
SHUE'S Drug Store.
LOOKING-Clast-t'S all biscs, neatly fitted tn frame
ut
SliUE'S Drug Btoru.

